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SEVENTH. DAY BAPTIST . DIRECTORY 
·THE ·SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

. 'CONFERENCE '" 
Next Session will beheld. at shiloh, N. J., August 

, ' • 23, 1921 '" 
Preslclent-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick.' Westerly. R. I. 
Vice Presidents-Wi11iam C. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J.; 

Rev. FrankE. Peterson, Leonardsville, N. Y.; James ·R. 
Jeft'rey, Nortonville, Kan.:: Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, 
Salemville, Pa.; Curtis F. Randolph. Alfred. N. Y.; 
Columbus C. Van Horn, Fouke; Ark.; Benjamin R. 
Cr:tndaIl. Riverside, Cal. ' 

Recordi,!g Secretary-. Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, Al
fred, ·N. Y. 
. Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain
fJeld, N. J. 

Tre4Surer'-Rev. William C. Whitford. Alfred. N. Y. 
FONl!ard Movement Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whit

ford, Alfred, N. Y.. 
D,recto,. of Forward Movement-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, 

SaJem, W. Va. 
Executive Committee-Rev. CJayton A. Burdick. chair

man, Westerly, R. I.; Prof. J. ~etson Norwood,. Rec .. 
Sec., Alfred. N. Y.; Rev~. Rdwtn Shaw •. Cor. Sec., 

i Plainfield. N. J.; Benjamin F. Johanson., Battle 
· Creek, Mich.; Lucian D. Lowther, Salem,' W; Va;; (for. 
, .L years): Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Mitton, Wis.; Rev .. 
William L. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y.; (for 2 years); Rev. 
. Alva L. Davis, North Louo, Neb.; M. Ward.ner Davis, 
Salem, W. Va., (for 1 year.) , 

COMMISSION OP THE 'EXECU:fIVE COMMTTTEE 
For one year-Rev. Alva LI Davis •. North' Loup, 

Neb.; T . Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B .• ~an-
dalt,' Westerly, R. I.. ' 

For two years-Alfred E. Whitford,. Milton, Wis.: F. 
· T~ Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J.; AlIen B.' West, Milton 
'function. Wis. :. ' . 

For three years-Rev.· Clayton A. Burdick. Westerly •. 
R. I. ; Benjamin F. J ohanson.'Battle Creek, Mich~ ; 
Lu('illn'D. Lowther, Salem, W. Va. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIEty 
'ROAJtD 011' nTJt1l!CTOltS 

P",.ritl'flt-CorHss F. Randolnh. Nt'wark. N.T. 
Ruttrdin, Secr,tarv*--A. L. Titsworth: 'Plainfield. N. J. 
A.r.ri.rta"t Recordi"i Secretar.y-Asa F. Randolph~ Plain-

fit''''. N. T . 0 . . 

. Cor. Secretar~Rf'v. Edwin Shaw. Plainfield, N. J. 
rr,tUu .. er-F. T. Hubbard. Plainfip.ld. N. T. 

. R~l'Ul#tr mpf'tin~ of the 'Board. at Plainfield. N. J., the 
~f'rnn'it Fir!llt-d=tv of, f'Rrh month. at·· 2 rio m. . .. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
- rMISSIONARY SOCIETY.· 

P .. uid,flt-Rpv. C. A. 'Rurdiclc. W~sierTv. R. T. 
Recording Secretary-George' B. utter, Westerly, R. I. 
Cttrres/Jonding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 

N. T. ' 
T .. ,.a.r"r.r-~. H. nRviR. W~sterly. R. T.' 
Tltf" Tellu1 ... meetinp of the 'Roard of 'ManaSlers are 

"f'ld the third Wednesday. in January. 'April, July and 
Oc-tnbn.· . 

.' SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY' 

1' .. ,sitl'flt-Rev. W. C. \Vh;tford. Alfred. N. Y. 
Recordiflg Secretar:v-:-Eart P. Saunders. Alfred. N. Y.· 
C"rr"s"onding Secretary and Treasurer-Prof. Paul 

E. Titsworth. Atfre~. N._ Y. . 
The rf'entlar meetinR'l' of' th- 'Roard arf' he'" In Feb

"118TT. 'May.· AUJruft and November. at the call of the 
. Pt'fI"M,.nt . , . .. 

· WOMAN'S EXECUTIW BOARD OF THE 
.. . GENERAL CONFERENCE 

,Pre"id,flt-M"rs. A.R. West. 'Milton J11nctin n. Willi. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn, Mil· 

. ton Junction. WiRe . .. . 
'. "Corresponding S"creta~Mrs. J.H. Babcock, Milton. 
Wi". . ~ .. 

Trl!(J,ffIr.r-M" rs. A. E. Whitford. Milton.' Wis. 
Ed't",. "f Wt)mtJfI'.~ Wor". SABBATH RECORDU-Mrs. 

.. ~rge E~ Croslq. Milton. Wi •• 
AS80CIATInJr AI. SEC1lJ!:TARns . 

BtUI"r~Mrs. 'F.dwin Shaw. Plainfield. N. J. ' 
SotifhetUtern-Mrs.- M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. 

. Cr.flfral-Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown. WestEdmest~n, N. Y. 
W".rtWfl-Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Independence. 'N. Y. 

., f •• "II.,,,twfI-T'Mrs. R. J. Mm... Hammond. La. 
, V.rti.;,,'''rtl-MiSI Phoebe S. Coon, Walworth, Wil. 

. 1!Geific CotUf-Mrs. N.O.· Moore, Riverside, Cat. 

.. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL ·FUND ' 

President-H. M. Maxson. Plainfield. N. J. 
Vice·President-WiIliam M. Stillman. Plainfield, N. J. 
SecretarY-We C. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for aU Deriominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED# 1916) 

Presidenf-Corliss F. Randol{!h. Newark, N. J. 
Recording S ecretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Platnfield. N.· J. 
Advisory Committee--William L. Burdick., Chairman. 

>- SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-·· Prof. Alfred E. Whitford~ Milton. Wi •. 
Recording S«retary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick. Jane.

vilte,Wis.. 
Treasure,..-L .... A. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Field Secretary-E. M. Hplston-Milton Junction, 

Wis. ' 
'Stated meetings . are held on the third First pay of 

the week in the months of Se?temb~r. December and 
March, and on the first First Day of the week in. the 
month of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall. of Milton 
College. Milton, Wis. 

. -

. YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
. President-Mrs. Ruby' C. Babco~k. Battle Creek, Mich. 
Recording Secretary-CJark Siedhoft',· Battle Creek, 

Mich. . . 
"Corres/Jondin1. Secretary-Mrs. Francis F. Babcock, 

Battle Creek, Mich . 
Treasurer-Elvin H. Clarke. Battle Creek, Mich. 
Trustee of United Societies-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milton, Wis. . . . 
Editor . of Young Peo"le's Deparlment of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R,.Thorngate. Salemville, Pa. _ 
'unio,. Superintendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun

e1.len, N. J. 
Intermediate Superintendent-Rev .. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milton. Wis. . 
Field Secretary-E. M. Holston, Milton Junction, Wis. 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
SABBATH.KEEPERS 

General Field' Secretary--G. M. Cottrell, Topeka, 
. Kan.. '. 

Assistant Field Secretary-Mrs. Angeline Abbey, AI· 
fred, N. Y. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST· VOCATIONAL 
COMlVIlTTEE 

,Chairman-Lucian D.· Lowther, Salem, W. Va.; Earl 
W. Davis. Salem. W. Va.; ArIa A. Davis. Salem, W. 
Va.: E. M. Randoloh. Salem. W. Va.; D. Nelson Inglis, 
Milton. Wis.; Paul E.Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. , 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY E,.DOW· 
MENT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y . 

: For the joint. benefit of Salem an" Mnton Colle lei 
and Alfred University. ._" 

The Seventh nay Baptist Edueati(ln· Soeiety .Isoliclta 
(ifts and bequests for the.e denomiJlationai colle,ea. 
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"The G~Deral Confer~Dce The· editor re-
And the People'" ,members v e r y , 
well the sessions of the General Conference 
·at Shiloh 'in t887, for .he was then pastor 
there ·and had something to do with steering . 
the thing through. He still has the memo
randum, book in which he listed every fam
ily and the number of. guests each could en
tertain .. This book shows just who found 
'a home with the various families during that 

company. who have gone from earth since' 
then. Twenty-one. ministers of the goSpel 
who were there have finished their labors 
and gone to their reward. ' Most of those 

. ,Conference. 
The annual convocations in those days

thirty-four years ago-w~re not so well 
known to the Shiloh people. as they are 
today, for only a few of the younger gener
ation had then ever seen a General Con
ference. That Conference week was a great 
week lor many of them and all the dear 
people were greatly blessed by the meet
ings. Since those days our Conferences 
have been helped by large delegations from 
theaI'd church at Shiloh. 

\Ve know very well how royally the South 
Jersey friends can entertain; and ~e have 
something of an understanaing of the pres-c 

ent-day expectancy o~the part· of the loyal 
workers there as they look forward to your 
coming., They will be dIsappointed if the 
delegations are too small, for they are pre-

,paring fora large attendance. 

In looking over' the minutes of that Con-
, ference in 1887, weare .impressed· with the 
thought that a whote generation-as genera
tions are counted-, has -passed away. .Of 
course' that church' has entertained Confer
ence . since that day; . but the fathers and 
mothers we knew then, upon whom we 
re1ied 'for iour "Aarons and H urs" are there • no long~r. 

The minutes also bring to mind Wi~l", 
startling 'forc'e, the fact that mostaf those 

. who went ks delegates from the churches 
that year,. and who were active in the work 
of Conference. have passed away. The 
'-obituary committee· for· that year reported 
fourteen ~deaths,for the year, of 'offigial 
members ·of. the churches. But this is ·a 
'sman naniber· when Compared. the great 

'i .; 

. who served on committees in all our societies 
have. finished their work and· gone home. 
Their' work was well done. 

This year from .. far.' anp. near, will come 
. other hands to do the work. Other hearts 
have prayed for its success and other heads-' 
have planned it .. Conditions have .changed • 
New problems confront us. Lines of work 
and methods·· f or effective service have 
greatly changed; but the spirit of, our work
ers remains' stead,fast, and loyal. hearts will 
go to Shiloh to join with new workers there 
in pushing on the Forward Movements ,of 
to~ay. We will not find the :fathers and 
mothers there, but we will find many 'of 

/ their children, enthu~iastic and willing work
ers, doing ~cient service under the new 
conditions. 
, There will' be . blessings . for all-those' 
who dwell there-and', thos~ who go to help 
them will all be strengthened and fitted for 
better work. 

One feature of that Shiloh Conference 
was the devoting of some time on the last 
day tq a general discussion upon the sub
ject: "The· Conference .and the People". 
This subject was divided into·three topics. 

,The first was:' "The Conference a Bond of 
Unity or the Social Element", to ,be led 
by Rev. L~· R. Swinney. He said': 

" "I~ was God'splan,anciently, that his people 
should come together. once a year and commune 
at the one altar where the tabernacle was pitched. 
So with us, we meet once a year : . . . as indi
vidual membfrs 'of one people. . . . members 
of the same family, children of one common 
Father,and all united. in our one Elder Brother,'· 

Dr. Platts said: '~It is one of the features of; 
strength in our General Conference that, through
out our borders, we know each other, and~ know ... , 
ing, love 'one another.", 

Rev~ H. B. l:ewis said:. "The experiences of 
many. years of separation from these gatherings, 

. strengthens the convi~tion that this is an imPor-
tant el~mfnt in 'our Conference work."" .' 
R~. O. U:. Whit~ sa~: "The:g¥aSJ)of hanas 

'01 :~ ones, the· tilIe 'of :sorro~ toId,- \·.d· the 

,i: 
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, '~~rds '~f co~d~f~rice and eri.courageme~t .spoke!l as 
me, together in these social relattons, IS a 

~ro d"' ,source of blessing to all con<:eme '; -. . 

The' second topic under the theme, "Con
, ference and the: People" was led by Rev. 
William C. Daland. ,It was I ::Coffere~ce 'as an Inspiration to the Peop e :' n, open

. ing the discussion Dr. Daland satd: 
", "The work of the Conference is not done when 
the adjournment takes place. iW.e who are h~ili 

· must take the work of the. seSSlon3 ho~e WI 
: us. We must give informatl'on of w~at IS done, 
and we must carry with us the enthUSIasm of the · . .. " . . 

OCcaSIOn. "W t back Dr. A. S. Titsworth said.: emus g? 
, "rruing with' us the blessmg of that whIch we caA AJ A." ' 
, have received here., . . . 1 
· R L C 'Rogers spoke of the rehglous, socIa 
, char~Vcter' of Con,ference as "peculi~r1y Seventh 
· ':bay' Baptist The qU'estio.n on arrIval at ho~e 
- '11 ' b What of the, meetmgs? Was the Splnt 
: :; G~ with you? and in 'our ans4ers, to these 
· queSJtions we shall m~e the C?,nference a bl€!ss
~ ing to those whO' stay at home. 

. 
by thre~ routes.', The Baltimo,re and ~hio 
station~ is at Tw~~ty-f~ur~h and Chestnut 

, streets; the Pennsylvarua tS ~t B,rpa~ a~d 
Market streets, and the Readtng station ts 
at Twelfth and Market streets. No matter 
by what route you come, the cars do~n 
Chestnut street' or d~wn Market WIll 
take you' to the ferry where you can buy.a 
ticket to Bridgeton by t~e Pennsylvarua 
Railroad. Crossing the ~tver to C~mden, 
you can go to Bridgeton etther by ste~m or 
electricity right from the ~erp' l~~dtng. 

Trains leave Philadelphta by Eas~ern 
Standard Time". This will be one ~our 
slower than your ( miserable ) "Dayhg~t 
Saving Time". For instance: the 10.30 t~atn 
on the time tables means 1 I .30 by Dayhght 
Saving Time. There are trains from, foot 
.of Market Street at 4.20, 7.20" 10.30 a. m., 
and at 2.28, 4.12, a,nd 5.00 p. m.' , 

Shiloh friends will meet the, d~legat~s at 
the Bridgeton station. 

: 'Then followed the third topi,c, ':C~;tfer- , 
· ence a Promoter' of Doctrinal U ruty , led , "Lo the Poor Indian!" As one' sttidies the 
"'by Rev. Joshua Clarke'. Brother ,Clarke Ply~'outh' Pilgrim Celebrations 9! these 
',said: days, he can hardly avoid the fee~tng th~t 

Christian' peoples who exalt the ~hi~e man s, 
· Faith; or d'lctrine, i; the b~sis of action. If we achievements and sing so enthus!a~t1cally of 
<"are substantially one in doctnne, we are, of nece~- our "Be'autt·fuIAme. rica", may fad to show sity,' one in action. Th~ General Conference IS h d 

an expression of our unity.' . 'genuine Christian sympathy for t e stur y 
· ISiocially, w~ love each otI:er. by knowmg each descendants' of the red men who w~re 
· other' so coming together, thmk11lg along the same driven' from their homeland by, the .whtte 
' lines,' w~rkirtg together for the., s~me . ends,' a& man's fire lock and, whose race has dwtndl~d we do in 'Conference, keeps us one m faith. 

before the white man's fire water. ' 
, When this discussiqn closed,. th~ people Of the three hundred and thirty thousand 

· were in a good spirit. f~r stngtng the Indians now in the United States, ten thou-
doxology, w~ich t~ey dtd tn a ,way that sand wore the khaki anq, rendered valuabl: 
,showed genutne pratses to qod fro~ whom service in the World War. The crop=» 
',all'blessings flow., Every votce that brought raIsed by the red man last year. amounted 

", these good messages to the pe?ple that day 'to $12;000,000, and the Indtans ,?wn 
, is ,stilled in death. But the In~uences of, $40,000,000' worth of live, stock. Stxty 
those good leade~s. will, never dte: Some- three thousand are found in our s~h?Ols a1!-d , 
thing of- their sPtrtt and power 'Ytll be be- there are twenty-seven thousand Indtan chil-

o hind the men upon whom their mantles fell dren that have no school privileges., . 
o and this will ,give life J to ,~he ~onference, A little careful study should, c~nV1n~~ 
· soon to be held, once more, tn Shtloh. every one that America is not dOtng tts 
' full duty by the 1 Indian~ :How toReach'When this paper reaches its 
'ShDoh; N. J. readers there will be less ,.stor Hutchins.s • We learn from 
'than two weeks before the General Confer- Conference Musical DlJ'eCtor the Brookfield 

' . 'ence convenes at Shiloh, N. J. Everybody Courier 'that the church in Brookfiel? has 
·knows where Shiloh is. Most of our reade~s granted' its pastor, Rev .. Jess~ -Hutchms,. a. 
··have . seen the beautiful garden ~ands In 'leave. of absence to go to .~htloh, N .. J.: m 
'SOuth Jersey that surround. th~ qUIet CO~In- order to accept the poslt1on··o£ mUSIcal 
'try viUagepn the~'~alem PIke, threenules, director for the General Confer~. . 
~from the CIty of Bndg~~n.,. 'h' "Ph·1 d'l"h· .. ;~ 'He-expects: ,to :spend two:'weeks'l~ Shtloh .. ' :~ Conference-people, Wlll,reac ' ' 1 a e p ta 

· .'"" ~ 
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:getiing,r~arlyfor,: tQ~:lnusic, :of Conference 
w'eek. '.~, ',~~.,: ' '" '.' '"" ' " were alr~dy Christians.,' it was a gift of 

tongues that, set them to talking~to preach~ 
, , ' , ' ing the' gospel. 

Why. Not a Pentecost? • What a wonderful ,Something like that is greatly needed I 
'send-off.the'church received on the Dti of' .something lik~ that must come if. our miri~ 

, ,Pentecost! ' The power from on high "ook 'istry is ever to be re-enforced with gOdly, 
possession' of human hearts and made them consecrated, spirit-filled men. ,Oh! that out 
mighty. ,It was God~s plan. ,From that from the ~onference at, Shiloh there might 
:day' to: this the church has flourished by 'go consecrated Peters,' Pauls, J ohns,,,, and 
spiritual outpourings when God's people ' Philips; filled w,ith' the, Spirit and dedicated 
came together in the right mi~d and heart to ,'to the gospel ministry., 
ensure 'ablessing~ , 

Conference is just at hand. From various 
'parts of the land delegates from the 
churches will go tp Shiloh for our annual 
convocatiqn. What are we looking "forward 
'tot What are our hopes and'longings for 
'the, outcome of that gathering? 'What are 
we praying 'for? 'A~e. w~.,prayitig over it 
at all? . By what I spIrIt are ,we tfilled; by 
what motives are we prompted, as we, pre
pare to go? Do we really want a pentecostal 
season ?' If we do what hinders our having 
one? Has the day of revivals gone by for
ever? Dq we not need the 'power from on 
high as: much as the disciples, did? Can the 
great Sabbath cause be promoted without it? 
Does it seem to you that csomething must be 
done soon, if we are to go forward as a 
,people, in the 'line of "Personal Righteous-
ness"? I , , 

A Conscientious Christian 
, and In t~e obituary 

of Mrs. Corliss A Devoted Home Maker' 
, F. Ran dol ph, 

wife of the President of our Tract Society, 
we are impressed with 'two thoughts that 
are worthy of more than casual ,reading. , 
'One does not need' to read between the lines 
to see the characteristics of a conscientious 
Christian and a devoted home maker. 

No two words have a more vital import
ance than Christianity and 'Home. rhe 
,household, came before either church' or 
state, and is really. the foundation for both. 
In the Christian home, as in 'no other place" 
is felt the, influences' which mould character 
from' the cradle to the grave, and such ~ 
home is, the surest preparation for the ete~
nal home in heaven. " 

A· house is not a 'home until it contains 
If our own hearts could assume· the same ,something niore than things to refresh the 

attitude toward God which characterized tl e body; it must have something to comfort 
disciples when the Day of Pentecost dawned ,the heart, to en-noble the mirid and to 
upon them,. we too might share their, hal- strengthen the courage of its inmates.- The 
lowed experience. , woman who by her tact and spirituality suc':' 

First they had been praying, and when ·ceeds in making such a' home, has gained 
'they came together they were filled with the no small victory. -Though she· may never 
spirit of prayer. There is nothing like real be able to serve before the eyes of the 
heart-yearning prayer tQ open the way be- world, ,such a one may be one of God;s 
tween the soul and God~ The aisciples were ' heroic souls, the outcome ,of whose faithful 
craving a manifestation of 'God. lite. may never be told this side of eternity. 
' Common fellowship and deep-felt ,needs We have pleasant nlemor~es of, ~rs. Ran:-
'intensified this craving. When the burning dolph as ~ young, woman whose mother . ,was 
embers of individual hearts were brought one of -our non-r~sident parishoners in 
close together they burst itito 'a flame., This Shiloh; and as a you~ la?y who ~ve 
is still the' scret of power' in the church promise ofa trueand us~ful hfe. 
'of God. ',In this day, too, when God's ,'BrotherRandolph -and his daughter have 
children tome together in 'the mood of our heartfelt sympathy in their lonely hO~,e 
'prayer and in-'t~e spirit, of' holy aspiration today. But they also have our congratulo,., 
the result must be somewnat the same., 'tions; that their sorr.ow is softened by' t~e 

'precious memories that linger like goldeil 
" 'Oilt from'.,that conference, in Je~salem sunset rays after a, beautiful and happy day. 
,went' a company of Christians to turn th~ 'They· sit in a light' that ~ssures them' of a 
world' upsitle: down. A great revival began ~bright -morning sure to come, in which they 
-by the:·,~piritual replenishment, of thoSe who ,will find, .. that, .according, to. God~s es~triate 

\. 
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· of d~th,' their dear one had just' begun to 
·liv.ewhen t\1:e sleep. of what we 'call d~ath 
closed her eyes and gave her r~t 

~9m.e "fbi .... r~~t . Among the things that 
~~1l" l!~ VI ~~. tend to undermine our . 
str-engthas a denomination we must place 
~ifIet:ence to aurliterature. Wherever we 
find a fa~ly that cares' nothing for our 
denominational papers and publications; one 
that takes no. intere~t in our work and 
makes no effort to secure information re
gqrding our qctivities, there we shall see 
'OIle that adds nothing to the strengt~ of our 
good cause. . 

Nothing but denominational weaklings 
.<;an come from homes where. little effort is 
made to keep the childr.en well infonned 
regarding the faith of our worthy fore
. f~thers, (lnd where little or no care is taken 
'to so instruct the children that they can 
9n every occasion give a good reason for 
:the hope that is in them. 

, These are days of specialists in all lines 
of Christian ,vork. In a denominati6n based 
upon a very important truth, that is almost 
universally neglected and. downtrodden, 
there should be thoroughly trained and com
'petent sp~cialists on the Sabbatli question. 

Only by wise and aggressive Sabbath re
form worK can we be expected to hold our 
own as a people, to say no.thing of making 
real progreS$. In this matter we are weak' 

· -seriously and dangerously weak. 
. The days in which we made the greatest ' 
-advancement as a people, were characterized 
by special work in Sabbath reform by such 
men as Rev. Thomas B. Brown, Rev. James 
'~ailey, Rev. J. W. Morton, Rev. William 
M. Jones, Rev. L.· C.' Rogers, and Rev. 'A. 
H. Lewis-men who gave special attention 
:to the S~bbath question and who exalted 
this truth with no uncertain sound. 
· . This gen~ration is notably weak upon this 
'importa~t phas~ of ou'r work. '·And this is 
so while SU1J9aypeople have several strong 
~pe<;:ialists dojng their best to overthrow the 

· ~pIai~ B.ible tea~hings regarding God's holy 
dt;ly which, Christ observed all his life. 

; .• Again, we are weak in that the rank and 
file. iq our, churches have, ceased' to manifest 

, , a~ abiding iaterest in Sa~bath reform wotk, 
as" . such. " Too' many in our pews' would 

. '(ather their. pastors would· not mention' the 
· 'Sabbath question, eyen in· thew own pulpits, 

if, there are any Sunday-keepers.' pre,s.ent, to 
hear them. They are too pt:one. to make 

,the impression that we do not. regard the 
Sabbath as so.' very important after aU. 
Sus;ll parents are sure to make their boys 
fee"'th~t Sabbath-keeping is too much of a .. 
burden for those ,who are ambitious to. get 
on in the world. ' . 

Everything of this kind saps our, strength 
a~d seriously weakens us. . ' 

To lose sight of the idea of. God's sa.cred 
ti1:ne~ made sacred and set . apart as. the 
representative of his imminence in all ages, 
lest his people forget him,' is also a so.urce 
of weakness to any people who try to 
exalt ·Sabbath truth. Here is one great 
element of weakness in those who advocaLe 
a day of: rest- which they have to 3rdmit is 
not Sabbath or sacred divinely sanctified 
time. . 

~ood J\fee,tinga A personal note frolll Rev. 
William L. Burdick brings the news· that 
as the result of a series of meetings. in' 
Farina, Il1., eight per~ons were baptized. 

Our readers will see elsewhere in this 
paper what he says about the church in 
Farina. 

'. Brother Burdick also \ ment~ons, the fact 
that "twelve persons took a stand for the 
Christian life in the meetings in Hebron, 
P . " a. . 

Our Firat' Vi.it Since the recent ass.ociation 
To Bro~)(&eld at Btookfield some scenes of 
our first visit to that church have f'requently 
come to mind. It was in September, 1879. 
The General CQnference was in session, and 
there was a spirit i.n the air that could not 
be ignored, impressing everybody. with' the 
urgent need of immediate rejnto.rence
ments for our China Mission. 

Rev. Julius M .. Todd was pastor at 
Brookfield. ReV.

1 
Asa B. Prentice wa.s . the 

presid.ent of Cqnference, and Rev,. Lewis A. 
-Platts with David R. Stillman w.ere clerks. 
~roth~r Prentice preached the introductory 
sermon: from the text: "These things 1 write 
unto thee, hoping,to come unto\ thee shortly: 
but· if I tarry 19n9, that thou mayest know 
how thou oughtest to behave thy:self. in the 
house of God, which is the church of the 
living· ,God; 'the piHarl and gr~nd of; tht 
truth-'t I Tim. s: f4-15.' ",., 
O~ aU,: the sessj()DS holt!:. in: the days' ot 

. that' eOliieretlCe''.week, thab of- the MljssioRl-' 

. 
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. ary· SocietY: imPt~s.oo "its~lf . mos.t indelibly to ~~~chw~ m~s.t now. SQQn hast~n' f.or the 
upon my mind. Georg~ Gtee~n, ~f My&- everung service that closes the association. 
tic~ Conn ... was prC$.dent~ and the pt~se1,1t • The ~ra~sy bank we knew forty years ago 
edItor was ~hen' recording secretary' of the !S no l(:)ttger there~ The spot where we lay 
Missionary' Board. And in view of the ad.. ~s. h~vtly",,Overgrown with brush and briars, . 
van~ed age o'iPresident Greerunan he re- and the general scene, though much ·the 
9uested. t!te' secret~ry to' sit by him and assist '~e, shows the effects of 'neglect~ The 
In p~~sIdln~. The .picture of that audience . years have robbed it of its well-kept beauty 
packlng the . house to the liq1it, and the - and the landscape seems more desolate. 
impression made by the all-pervasive mis- Well does this condition illustrate the 
sionary ~pirit. undet which: the business was ~hang:e tha~ ~s come. to several sunny spots 
?one, wIll' abIde WIth the' writer while life. In thesp~rItual herItages of other days. 
shall last. ~. , Want of Interest, neglect, loss of human 

Only a few days ago, ~hile. looking over hand~,to ~nsure' the up-keep and the certain 
papers we' haq ~ot se~n for years, we' came de~erl0ratton of unimproved years, have con
across the. onginal . nmnuscript minutes of . spIr~d to rob !Dany a once promising church 
three speCIal b~rd meetings, held in the .,of ItS attractIveness and beauty, while the 
chamber . .of a home diagon",ly across the naturall~ws of unculti:vated worldline~s 1have 
road from the ~hurch. They were held on done theIr work well. ' 
?eptember 26, 27 and 28, 1879, and resulted 
In the call to the ChiruiMission. of ,Rev 
Dav!d H. Davis and his wife, Sar3t 'G: 
DaVIS, and Prof. Henry C. Coon, and Miss 
Ahn Eliza Nelson 

Things did not't"urn favor~bly for Brother 
Coon. to accept the call, but the other threE 

, sailed for China in· December of that year .. 
~ On one afternoon. during the days of 

mental strain that almost overwhelmed 
Brother Davis,' at his request, 'Ye walked 
together up the road over the hill above 
the church, and lay. down upon the grassy 
bank of a brook wJule the .lengthening sha
dows caus~d by the lowering sun on a clear 
September day, gave to the scene a restful 
softening effect for which both "boys" were 
thankful. ' ' 
. There in .the ~IQ' Qf light which marked 
the closing hours of that perfect Septemb~r 
day. we talked the matier-out, and ,"D .. H." 
deCIded togo to China, and "T. L." promised 
to take his place as pastor at Shiloh. 
. Whenever we, have visit~d BrOOKfield 

Stnce that day, forty-two years ago, we kve 
tl?t~!>een co~tent to leave t~e .place. without 
~l~Ittng that s~cr~d spot by the brook and 
hvtng over aga1n 1n ~.e~ory the exp:¢'rierices 
of that aftern~n wIth Brother Davis. So, 
on .Sun.day eV~Q1llg of .the r~ent :;ls~ation, 
w~tl~ th~· Brookfie.ld !l1lls., wer~ ~ing, ~tlWd 
WIth go~ ~y the. set.«~ .. ~Ull,QP~e ~n' we 
weqt ~~\le Qver t~~~l1 ~Q th, ,~~~~~, 
aM tarrted.. ti!f;\" h~t«:l1sWi. *() ~' wN~. "'{ 
9thl~flj,~y~ Wb~Q "p., H.'~ and "T. ~." w.eRe 
l~ J. c;'s .1?tigl\f nlqr\ling'; ~n4 ·~hj~i~.i of tlie 
many frlen~s '. Wl,t9 '~~ 6,Jl~4 .. the " ~1;¥"ql\, 

Our' readers may be interested in the 
nam~s of those who aft~nded. these three 
meetIngs of the Missionary Board ~nd plan-' 
ned t~ere, for the work at home ~nd abroad. 
We 'gIve them here as found in our. old. first' 
copy~f the minutes: .,George Greenman S. 
S. Grlswold,'Nathan Langworthy, .Ge~rge 
B.Utter, Sanford P. Stillman, Jonathan 
Maxson, Lewis A. Platts, Arthur E.' Main, 
J oshu~ .Clarke, Abram . H. Lewis, Thomas 
R. Wtlhams, Julius M. 'Todd, Ira B. Cran
dall, W~lter B. ~illett~, Nathan Wardner, 
and Stephen BurdIck, members of- the board. c 

. Then the .following missionaries and visit .. 
lng brethre~ took part in the meetings: Char
les M. LeWIS, .C~arles A .. Burdick, John L. 
Huffma?, DaVId· B. Davis, Henry C. Coon, 
Ann ~hza N el.s?n, Lester C. Rogers, and 

_ several other VISItors·" were' present' in some 
one of the three meetings.-

Our readers' .will notice that of this list 
of men only. three are now ,living." Mrs~ 
S~r3: G. pavIs IS. the. only survivor of the 
mlSSIonanes' mentioned here. . . 

. Other fi~lds in the h~me land we~e'-llro-' 
vtded f~:r 1n these m.~ettngs. Rev. Charles . 
M. Lewts" w~s appointedmiss~onarY pastor. 
Ol the. ~ortl\ Loup~ N ~b., ~eld, ·for. wh~ch 
the M~&SIO~ry lloard appropriated $200 a 
year.. Charles. A,.,' llurd!ck; '~~ given' charge 
o~ th~ H:~lJ.ro~· field .it;lPo.tt~t", Co~tr. Pa. 
~nQ~e of .~h.e~ ~etings John L, Uuffman 
Q~efed. to~y.~ ~~~~ ~Q~h~tQ ~~v,i~ wqr~ 

;!~;t~~n f~~~~:J;::i~. 
1Pi4~r tba~~ b1 ,t\\e, ~\"q. . ::' . . ..... 

!so ! .' . ~ ..' , _..... 

." " '" 
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',~' .IMPRESSIONS, OP""DRY'''; AMERICA' , '. 
, -, ," "'~:,'J •• ,C~K. 
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·,The Rev. A. J. ,Co~k; of Cape .. Town, who 
was. :5eJIt , as, ,.a d,elegate. to th~ .. Fifteenth 
-NatiQn~' Congr~ss ~gain~t Alcoholism, 'held 
in Washington last September ,and who sub
sequ~ntly .. went on a .. ,.tour of' investigation 
through the·· states, -has now' returned to 
Cape: Town, 'and. is lecturing, under th~ aus~ 
pices of the South African Temperance AI-

, Hance,. on the results of his American trip~ 
l\fr. Cook is ·chairman of the executive of 
the Alliance, and is expected to take a prom..: 
inent part in the forward movement towards 
the· securing of prohibition in that land. 
·M r. Cook writes: . 

~'During my tour I traveled approximately 
7,000 miles by rail -and· motor, visiting so~e 

" 

, the; pohit 'of -vie~ o'f health arid sOCial, weI .. 
- 'fare, "as ":wellas ,economics. Even, vine 
, 'farmers are 'prospering amazingly, and ho
tels ~re' infinitely better off without their 
!mrs and, mea1.1while, a generation is grow,: 
lng up without the taste or desire for alco
hol., The .1iighteenth Amendment will never 

_, be altered, ,and the party that ventures to 
ai~ at a wine and ,beer license will, de facto 
commit political suicide.--:,T.he Continent:-
by permi'S~'!on., -

PROGRAM OF THE SOU!I'HEASTERN 
, . . ,ASSOCIATION. " .. 

to be held with .the Ritchie Church, Berea, W~ Va., 
",' . September 1-4, 1921 .' ". . 

FIFTH DAY, SEPT.'! 

.' twenty-four cities in the states, besides a 
visit in Canada. I traveled often incognito, 
making it my business' to see -both sides of 
t?e 9uestion, a!ld although I was constantly . 
looking for dnnk and drunkenness, I' have 
to record that in all the states I did not see 
half a dozen men visiblyintoxicC\ted.Mean
while~ I interviewed all and sundry-. gover
j~ois ,and judges, police and prohibition en- . 

. forcement .men, hotel.:.keepers and waitresses, 
busine~s heads and labor, leaders" newspaper 
meri- 'and social workers, superintendents of 
hospitals and of jails, taxi-drivers and eleva-

7.30 ,p. m. Pr~ise service, Rev·.W. L::.--Davis· 
7..45 p. tn. Sermon, Rev. George .n .. Shaw 

SIXTH DAY. 

. 10.00 . .Devotional service 
10.15·Moderator's address ' 
10.30 'Messages from delegates from. other 

associations· and representatives ·of 
' ... 

11.00 

board~. . .. .• 
Report of delegate·to 'other associatitms 
Sennon-Delegate from the Northwestern 

Association . . 
'Appointment of Committees 

12.00 Adjournment ., . .' . 

, tor men arid negro servants-and their uni
versal testimony to the benefits of ,prohibi
tion' was almost monotonous. I found a 
great amourit of violation of the'liquor laws, 
and noticed some serious weaknesses in the 
permit system and other m~thods, but the 

'. 2.00 Interests· of Tract Board, .. Se.cretaryShaw 
3.00 . Sermon, Rev. ~I.' G. Stillman," , 

. 7.45 Opening ,Sabbath !Worship,' Rev.' G. H. F. 
Randolph· ' .. '. 

. SABBATH DAY. 

10.30 :Morning worship, Rev.iW. L Davis 
Sermon, Rev.' F. E. Peterson" . 

2.00 Wo~'sWork, Mrs. Wardner Davis 
3.00 Missionary interests, Secretary ,Edwin Shaw 
7.3'0' Young People's Work, Miss Alberta Davis 

generarimpression was that the enforcement ." FIRS'l . D~Y.-, 
officers are gradua.1ly' perfecting their ma- . ,9.30 Business, Report of Committees 

... 8.30 Sermon, 'Rev. R .. R. Thorn gate , 

~hi~ery; in spite of very inadequa.te provi-. 10.15 Education interests, Education Society , 
sion. Liquor of sorts,' and. at a price,is 11.15 Sennon, Rev. J. L. Skaggs, delegate from 
ohtainable in considerable quantities, but ' Eastern Association ' 
under such difficulties ~that the amount 'con- ,2.00 Sabbath School interests, S. S.· Board·,· ." 

d . ·3.00 Forward ·Moveinent h'pur, Director' Rev. A. 
. ~ul11e IS very small compared with the' . J. C. Bond . 
: ~aloon days. There does not· appea.r to be ,7.30 'Qosing serviCe, Rev. Theodore L. ,Gardiner 
~tiy alarming .increase in the addiction to . Edna C. Lo~\1er, M'oderator' . 
,drugs and. other poisons, although' such Roy f: Randolph,. Recording Secretary 
proplerns ·have to be faced. In spite of the . ...'.- . ' ' .' 
. :'Y~~ld~wide wave of crime, there is a re-. Whenon~ contempla~es the· madness of 
in.atkable decrease in the number of inmates men and nations 'in maintaining great armies 
~l:pris0!ls, even in suchp!a~es as N.ew Yor.k and' naVi~s; ~ven JiQ.wafter the last world': 
~n(t: ChIcago. .'. I am WrItIng up In de1:ftil bankrtipti'ng, war,' he dpesrtot·. wonder at 
t~e~'.r~tkable: fa.cts ~ have ~th~~e(l from Be~rd:~Sh~:w's' r~rk, ~'Thelonger I live, 

\ ~~,~o~~ . ()bservatio" and· am . prep~red . to tq~" .more,· ~rtply:' I 'am convinCed " that th~ 
show ·not··only the wonderful. decrease of 'other .plan~tS:-u~~ our earth' as their lunatic 
drunkenness and~rime, but 'the benefits from asytum.'~u, Dumb'YAniHWls. .' . 

, -.' 
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F~rst Brookfield (}4) .. (2) 
FIrst Hebron (x) ( ) 
Portville (x) '(2) 
Shiloh (x) (2). 
Richburg (x) (2) -
Friendship (x) (~) . 
Walworth (x) (0) , 
Gentry (x) (~) 
First Detroit (x) (}4 ) 

.' S~lemville (x)' (0) 

, '. 

_ ~EVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CON
, ", FERENCE . . : 

Receipts for'July, 1921, 
Forward Mpv~ent:" . 
, Adams Center . .. ' .. ' ......•.. ~ ...... ~$ 

Second Alfred . . ..... ' .............. . 
Berlin'. " .. """""""",, .. ,,",,.,,"""""""""""" 
. Boulder , ' . . 
. - " """"""""""""""""."".,,,,,,,,,.,,,, 

. First Brookfield ............ ~' ....... . 

5 00 
407 20 
40 00 

200 60 
4800 

" .. 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

. . .... ---
"W'ho . , d .,ut me ye can do nothing." 

Second BrO'okfield . . ....... : .. ~ .... . 
'. Carlton"" " " " '" " ~ " e." " ~. " " " " ,,~. '~ " " " : " " " " . Clf . . - , 

1850 • 
35 00 

"Lo, [. am with you always, even unto' th, 
. e.ntl of the world." . '. 

, HONOR ROLL 
North Loup' (I) (2) 
Battle Creek (I) (2 ) 
Hammond (I) (2) " 

· Second ·Westerly (1),(2) 
,Ind~pendence . ( I ) G. (2 » . 
PlaInfield ( 1 ) ( 2 ) . 

. New York (I) (2) 

.. lCago" " " " .• " "t" .. " " "',, " ". " " " " " " " " " " " "" . Farina . .. ' .. ' - .' , . 
Second. Hopkint~~~::.:,·:::::::::::::::: 
J a-ckson Center. . ... ~' ............... . 
Marlboro .... ............ e' ..... ~ ...... ~ ......... .. 

Minneaports S. S. . ....... ~ ........ . 
'Piscataway - ...' . , .. .. ............................... .- .......... .. 
",Plainfield .. .. ................ ~ .. ' ............... ' ........... .. 

-. Riverside .' . • .. .................. • l.", .. .......................... _ 

'- Sc:;>uhtampton' e' ......... " ............................... .. 

, Dr ~ .Grace 1. CrandaU '. . ............ . 
, Interest. .............................. ~ .... ~ .............. .. 

.10 00 
163 62 
4S 85 
25 00 

188 07 
10 50. 

399 93' 
60 '00 

147 00 
2000 " 
8000. 
4 16 

. S~lem (I) (~) . General Conference Expense: 
Dodge Center (I)" ( ) ., Salem. . ... ~ . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 66 
Waterford (t) (2), Lost Creek . ~...................... 22 75 

· Verona (J) (2)' . , S~olarships and Fellowships: ' . 
R. i.verside (I) (I~) '. '.. . Salem.. ..................... .- ..... '., 1 53 

7'J. 0 Historical Society:. . 
MIlton Junction (!~) (2') Salem . ~ .. ~ ~ ....... ~ .............. . 
Pawcatuck (0) (2). Seminary:' - _., ~ 
Milton (~) (~ ) , . Salem.. ........... ~ ..•.... ' ....... ' .. 
Lo~ Angele~ ('72) (2)', Alfred 'College: ",' 
Ch .. lc,ago (I) ('2) _, . . Salem . . ....................... '.- .. ' .. 

Milton College: .' . " 
, Piscataway (0) (~) , . Salem . . ................ ' .. ' ..... '. . . . . --7 65 

Welton (I) (2) , . Salem College: ' .. 
~. ( , . ' Sal . " . .ranna I) '(i~) . . em . ............................. " 7 65 
Soulder (0) (2) . . i ,M~reri~l Rel~ef ::, . . 
Lost Creek (I) (2). .'. ' . Ri em.~ ....................•. ~...... 1~ ~~ 

· N.oJ1onviUe (I) (~) . " ' 'Wor:::~~~ Bo~r,d······"~·· ~ ~ : ~ ........ . 
FIrst Alfred (}1) .(}11~,>·. .....' -Salem ., .............. :............. .766 
De~uyter (I). (.~) . .., .... . . .: Do~J~l1ter ~adies' Missionary So-

, Sou.thampton ,( I) (IL
2
·).,. . ".' - " . clety.. .... : . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 5 .00 

7~ Young People's ,Board': . " ' ,. 
:-,.. . .WSestndEdm

B 
eston (I) (~). ~.' ", ,,,' Salem ".' ......... ' .. · ......... ~ ...... '.'3 06 

I '. ~o rooldiel~ (~).(~}, .. ~~ " r ~~'f~h ~hoo~ Board:· -. . 
: ',.' ,FIrst ~n~. J ~) . (~) ... "~, c • .'.,' • em '. . ............... ~ ; · ......... : :! 2 76 
1f' .. ,' .~.~I~oro (~) (~) ... : .. ' .. ,". .Ttact SocietY:' , ::. :>.:.,:';' , 'ouke (I) (.) , ... ~ .. "'.' .. ':", --: i: ~lern '.' ' .. :. '., .. :. ~"" • . ~ .. .-... ~ .' •. '. ~,:., ~"" ,10,:73 
:~,. , .. '. , " - ........ ;,',' ,' ... ,. '. ~: .. :.,[)etroit • ..:~ .- •... '-~ .•• ",;,,; •• , •... ~, ...... : .. ' .. 16:57 

, . .:' .. ' '., " ' .... 

184 

7 65 

77 

.: 
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,GeorgetoWn Chapel: passest· my path and ,my 'lying down,' ana 
Salem .................... '. .. . .. . . . . .' 92 art acquainted with all my .ways.For ,~here 

·Boys' School, Shanghai: ' " ' 3 6'1 'is not, a ':word ih, my tongue; but,. 10, q, ~or<L 
Salem ............................. ,.~~.. t'h k t ·t 'It th Th ha t b 

Girls' School; Shanghai: ":t <.; , ou ~owes' 1 a oge er. ,o~ s e-
, Salem . . ...... , .......... ' ..... ' ..•..•• ,' 3 67 set me before and, behind, and laid thine 
Missionary Society: , 

'Sal '. I em.. .........................•. :. 
Detroit . . .... e' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. Lost Creek . . .......... ~ ............ . 

26 93 
49 72 

100 00' 

WILLIAM c. WHITFORD, 
Treaswref. 

Alfre.d, N. Y., 
. hay 31, 1921. 
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PSAI.M,ONE HUNDRED THlRTY·MIN'! 

hand upon me." These statements indicate 
a very intimate ¥ilowled~ of us and a 
very close watchfulness of even the smallest 
details of out lives including every action 
however ,slight" every thought and every 
word. It tmbraces a thorough study and 
acquaintknce Qf 'us individually so that our 
Father. knows Us a thousand times better 
than we l{iioW ourselves. Out Savior says 
that "eve1\. the hairs ot our heads are, all 

CHAPLAIN GEORGE C. TENNEY . nwnbered". Whether that declaration be 
This is my favorite p~alm: because it taken literally or .asa .figure of speech it 

brings out so vividly the fatherhood of God. certainlv teaches 'a most wonderful truth 
It is only in that capacity that we cart have and is a ,vonderful illustration of the capa
any conception of God. Of his infi.n!te city of the divine mind' for holding details. 
power, glory, wisdom, and all other qualIties And that capacity is, after all, the ~ruest 
we have no apprehension, they, are utterly measure of the ,greatness of any mind. 
beyond our grasp. Of his person and theN 0 wonder \ that the writer breaks forth, 
gra~deut of his presence we ~ave no a?e- "Such kno,vledge is too wonderful for me, it 
quate conception, nor can we by searching is high, I can not attain unto it." How 
find hin:t, out. He is like a great mounta1.n shall we evade this' close scrutiny? "Whi~ 
rising abruptly from a plane by· precipitate ther shall I go from thy spirit? or whither 
cliffs many thousand feet higQ, entirely in.. shall I flee from thy presence?" Supp<?se 
accessible to human hand or foot, but to we wished to get away. from God, wh~re 
,which from one point only there is a path should we go? It 'is impossible to get a:w~y 
'which people may climb to the very pinnach'. from Qur best friend and our worst- enemyf--

So God stands solitary and alone, unap- God, our Father, and ourselves. "If I as
proachable and incomprehensible excepi:· cend up into heaven, thou art there; if I 
from the-lone side or feature of his char- make my bed in the grave, behold, thou 
acter, and that accessible point is his father.. art there; [happy thought]. If I take the 
hood·wings of, the morning and dwell in the 

It is in this character that he has revealed uttermost part of the sea; even there shall 
himself to us. It is by this name h~ has thy hand lead me, and thy 'right hand shall 
taught us to a.ddress him. The great yearn~ hold me." I have descended a half mile 
ing of fatherhood is toward children. He straight down into the bowels of the earth. 
wants children, and he wants those children and climbed around over the rocks and 
to be like himself. Like himself in itmlge ledges where they dig the, gold, and felt 
,and form, like himself in character, and his presence all the tim,e. I saw a speck 
like himself in aims, in thought apdin of an island in the midst of ,the Indian 

,fellowship. And the entire object· of our' . Ocean six hundred miles from the nearest 
.heavet11y Father in his relations to men is other land., A lone Scotchman lived there, 
to make them so-to hr.ing them into con- 'I was told, and 1 yet he was not alone, he 
formity to him in all respects. He 'purposes , had God and himself for C9rt1~any. 

. to . ~onstruct a great househo~d of JUs~ such "I f I say, su:ely the' d~rkn~ss shall cover 
. chtldren as he can honor With the. hIghest me, even the 'mght shall be bght about me .. 
honors and take them into close relation- Yea" the darkness hideth not {rom thee" 
ship with himself and his Son. . " the darkness and ,the light are both ;;llike 

Let u's go through this, beautiful psalm to. thee." ,:N'b, darknessCloes not hide us 
step by s~ep. "0 Lord, ,thou ,has searched ,from the al).seeirtg eye. ,thIS is tr~ fath~r· 
me and known me. Thou ·lmn1'lest my: .hood. To be thoroughly acqUainted With 
cloWnsitting .and .my uprising.; thou 'u~er- his children, to be a Close ~on of 
stilhdest. my' thought afar ,off~ Th6\i "ctlm- them, to be conversant' witli their thoughts 

"," 

.. 
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and words; and' assQciations, to watch over 
them constantly with jealous care-this is 
the part of. true pa~enthood. How sadly 
short of .thls· 'great model do most pa.rents 
faU ! ChIldren are allowed to wander alone 

.' , 

· through the world, choosing their own ~sso
ciations and finding their own ways, the 
fathers, remain in ignorance of their children 
who are cQInpelled to seek their companions . 
outside. Father declines ,their offered con-

hav~ li£e forced upon theql and are unwel
come when' they come into the-world! They 
are not w~nted, they are simply endured and 
neglected from the first. But 'God knows 
no s~ch distinctions, . h~ loves every 'child ' 
and IS more, than wilhng to be a' father 
~ndeed. to all, giving to' every, one born 
Into thIS world an equal chance.' And we 
may well believe that every one is made for 
some definite purpos~. Wea:re all of dif-
ferent ada~~tio~ and . u~er the intelligent 
hand of an Infirutely wIse Creator, we must 
~onclude that there ,is some place c in his 
divine plan and economy that he has de
sign.ed,. us to fil~. To find. that pla.ce and ~o 
jill It IS the highest pOSSible attainment 1n 

fidences! h~ .~s ~o time for their problems 
and,theIr Intllnacles. Such a course drives 
untold' thousands of cIlildren from good 
well-bre.d famili~ directly to ruin, and the 
parents wonqer' why it is so. That is not 
the way Gqd manages his children. ' He 
never reptd~e:s their confidences or shuns 
their . little , ,trials ~ or leaves them without 
cou~s~l an~ companionship. Never. 

If, In spIte of all that our great and 'kind 
Fath~r has done for us, any wander aWay 
and are, lost, it caft not be charged to hls 
lack of love or neglect. ': . 

He loved t,l,S before we were born. From 
the moment' Q{ Qur conc.eption GOd 'assumed 
the obligations of fatherhood and took us 
under hissp~cial· care. "For th~u hast pos
sessed my reIns, thQU hast covered me in my 
mother's womb.' 1 will praise thee; for I 
am fearfully and wonderfully made; marvel
o~s are thy works, a~d that my soul knowetl, 
rIght well.- My substance was hid from 
t~ee when.1 was made in secr~t."Thine eyes 
did ~ee my substal'lCe, yet being unperfect. 
and In thy book all my members were writ-' 
ten which in continuance· were fashioned, 
when as yet there was none of them." Manv 
'vol?~es could not, contain a complet~ de.;' 
sCrtptIon of the structure of the human 
body: Huge volume~ of ana.tomy~ histology, 
physI~logy, embryology, and cellular con
s~ructton and life, of the various vital' func
bons of the,. body are studied, but all con
fess the half has never been told.. The 
mysteries. of life still, remain undiscovered, 
and, at last our deepest \ investigations can' 
go no further, not, because we: have reached 
t~e final analysis, but because of 'the limita
ttons of our vision, and we' lift QUr eyes 
from our work and see otily ~r ,heavenly 
Fa~her !ooki~g 'benignly aJ;ld compassionately 
upon his children. But we do Jearn tHat 
each individual is' 'a distinct 'and' ·thought. 
£~l act of creative power- 8J;ld, wisdonx. God 

, still creat~~, ll1~n ap:tlwomen, as. much as he 
created ,t~ fi~t pair. How many children 

this life. ' 
/ ~'How precious ahio are thy thoughtSl: <', 

unto me, OG~; how great is the .sum of' 
them!. If, I sho~t1d" count them~' they are ' 
ntor~ In, number than the ,,,sand. When I 
~wake, I am still. with thee." He refers to 

. the num~erless times when. we individually 
are the objects of God's thoughts. . In 
Psalm 40: 5, we have :,the same thought ex
pres~ed thus: "Many, 0 Lord, my GoQ, 
are. thy wonderful works which thou hast 
dqne,and thy thoughts 'which, are to us
wqrd ; . they can nQt be reckoned up before 
thee; If I should SPeak of "them, they are 
more than can be numbered." Our Father 
~s 'us personally in, mind every moment. ' 
H;ow true are the wotd~ we sing: . 

M'oment by' moment I'm kept in thy love, 
Moment 'by moment I've life from above. 

,Each beat of the heart., &h inspiration of 
breath, all the vital functions of our bodies_ 
are kept in motion bylrls :'constant ' caie~-.,..,...r 
We have been taught _to differentiate be
tw~en. "voluntary a~d involuntary muscles". 
It IS very d01.'l~tful If there be such a thing 
as an involuntary muscle-a' muscle that 
contracts and expands without anervoJ.1S im
pul~e from some intelligent will. But ,we 
do not control our heart-beat, . these im .. ' 
pulses must come from a sour~~ outside ot .,' 
ourselves. We look in vain for such a 
so.urce until we recognize God as that source~ 
Verses I~22 'jar on our sense of consis .. 
tency at first, they seem incongruou~ in such 
a lovely psalm, until we realize the feel .. 
ings 'Qf the writer' as he felt the awful truth 
that al! th~ sinful thoug~ts of 'wiCk~ men, 
all theIr· vtle plans and sch~es and wicked 
w~rds and' songs ·have to R~S through the 
Ill1nd of a pure and holy Father. The. 

"/ 
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sin came· up before - him: iIi .. its ·rev~lting, 
hor~:ble· chara.cter-,· and he· prote~ted In al~ 

. nloEt ,violent language. Then it occurred 
. to· lVl1l that very likely.his own t~oughts. 

allJ way~were· not as sweet .at ,~l tlme~ as 
they should, be,. so . he . closes J thIs beaut~ful. 
psalm ·with the., fervent· and approprIate, 

_ prayer; "Search. me,· 0 ,God, and .know my. 
heart; try me and kn?w my tho?ghts; a,nd' 
see if ,there be. any wlc~ed .~y~,tn me, ,and. 
lead nle -in the way· everlastIng ... Shall we· 
n(~t ·all breathe this same~ prayer" inostearn-, 
esdv " befure . our ·Father -very o£ten?· . . 

. -get aroUnd in you:' ever saw.' Fr'om: the 
Reading terminal, Broad Street St~tl0n, 
(Penn. R. R.) or B. & 0.,. just ta~e a 
trolley or· the'· subway to Market Street 
Ferry where you will cross to the Pennsyl
vania Station; where you will find your train, 
tQ Bridgeton. Shquld you take an electric 
~r~in out of . <:;amden you willh~ve ~o .ch~nge 
at Glassboro. Either steam or electrIC IS all 

., 

SHILOR'S uRGENT CALL TO CON.li'ERENCE 
fASTOR ERLO E.· SUTTON, PUBLI~ITY, COM

. MITTEE 

; [The' editorial giving directions as to ho~ 
to . reach' Shiloh was written and handed In 
before this article came to hand. W-ith both 
explanations we are sure that o~r friends 
can 'almost see' every 'step of theIr way to 
Confetence.-.ED.] , 

" As I sit . at my. typewriter to write this 
short message to our friends of. th~ Seventh 
Day Baptist denomination, a ~?ch needed 
rain is falling ~o freshen the thIrsty eart~. 
l\1y mind and heart are turned toward the 
¢Oining session of the General Conference. 
My 'prayer, and I am sure the prayers of 
m'any of the friends in Shilo1:V Marlboro ~nd . 
elsewhere,. throughout the land, are being 
sent up that showers of spiritual .blessings 
may fall upon us, as a people, dUrIng these 
days together. May the kind Father send 
us it new Day of Pentecost that we may go 
out carrying a message of life an~ obedien~e 
to God's law to the world. Can It pe POSSI

ble that the "Golden Day" for Seve~th Day 
Baptists is gone.by? No, not if,we ~il.Iseek 
showers 'from on high and. go fqrth In the 
nan1e of Christ. . 
, ~ We are looking ·for· a large delegation of 
our friends from other churches. Will you 
disappoint us ? No, I am sure you will not, 
Jor you have the caus.e at heart and will do 
YQur "bh;' to make this the best Conference 
yet held. Just send along your name, either 
to Pa'stor Erlo E. Sutt.on o'r Deacon Auley 
C~ -ba\T~s and the~ when the· proper time 
toinesb~y' y'our' ticket to Briqgeton, N. 'I., 
9ti~ railroad stati<)n. . ," " .',,' 

, ; ". Now: some of the tiniid' ones t:riay dreacl. 
the,. change ,:i~ th~ c.ifY.of :'BrotherIy Loye~ 
'Philadelphia is one) o£ 'the~: eaSiest 'cit~es to' 

. right if, f()f Bridgeton, for to cha~~e y~u 
jpst step across, a plattorm. ,Arnvlng ~n; 
Br~dgeton you will" no doubt~ ~oo. the~mIl
ing, . faces of the transportatIon . commIttee. 
If not, after' Monday noon, just s.tep into 
the phone booth ~nd when the operat?r says, 
"Number' please," say "Four-four.:elght~R
one-one, please," and then let us know what' 
you want. . Should yOu come earlier or fail 
to' get ,'a reply'try 6S3-R-4. (SiX-five-three-

, R-four.)· Sbould 'Y9u decide to come in 
your auto 'just dro.p us 'a line to'th~t effect t 

or should you deCide to come by aeroplane 
there is a good landing plaCE; just outside 
the village. '.' 

The Pennsylvania System has. been very 
kind to us jot they have arranged to' run' , 
an excursion to Atlantic ~ity August 30. 
So if' you desire you can visit your friend 
another day and ta~e a dip in the ocean .. 

Come to Shiloh,' a garden spot' .. in the 
"Garden State", and you may . decide 'to stay 
with us. ". t . 

Shiloh~N. J.,. ". 
July 29,I9~I:~ 

. , 

A crusade against gambling has taken hold 
of the Chinese people; 15,000 citizens. oi 
Canton in a: parade several miles long, pre
sented to the gov.ernor a petition from more 
than 50,000 members of the Anti-Gambling 

, Society, asking for the abolition' of the 
gambling vice in Canton. Churches, schools, 
trade 'and labor organi,zations took part in 
the affair. The answer to the petition was 
.a proclamation to stop gam.bling, which or
der is to be enforced by military law.-
Christian Work. . 

. . 
, They went to seek the Summer 
.' In lands- where she had flown; 
. i : bided with t4e Winter, 

" . In our stern north alone. 
But no\V,·tht haughty ·SUmm.ef 

,: ." '. ·,:Comes: bac:k a,",seeking'me, '. 
..: '.' ::And, only.,] who, waited ,know . 
:: :',., How' sweet, her smi~e can q.e~, -. , 
!:~:,'. " '; ::'.< ~ .... ",'.' , Youth's Companidn~ 

.. 
. . 
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, MISSIONS AND 
THE SABBAm 

._v. lDDWIN SHA. W. PLAINI'IBLD. N. J. 
Contrlbutln&, lDdltor 

LETrER FROM I.IEU-OO, CHINA 
My DEAR FOLKS AT HOME: 

Am sorry to . be so tong abo.ut writing 
. you,' but· the causes of my delinquency are 

V3 r:olts ~ .. ,. , 
. Have lately been very anxious over a case 
which has ,been in' the hospital about two 

. weeks." This ~ patient, named Mr. Sung, is 
. 'df interest to all of us' because he intends 

to follow the Lord Jesus.' . 
He is the customs official here and has. 

a very large family, two wives, eight son.:; 
and one daughter, besides gra~dchi1dren.· . 

He 'sent for' .me· when his -condition was 
very seriolls. after he had had'many Chinese 
doctors, not only in Lie~-oo; but· Shanghai. 
Kungshart and Taitsaung. There was 3-

Chinese doctor friend, there wheri I -got 
there. He had spent $400 Mexican (a very. 
large sum of money to a Chinese) for 'doc-
tors' bills. " 
, . While I was doing what I could to relieve 
him. he told me he knew Dr. Palmborg, that 
he had heard the Gospel ~nd if God' spared 
his life he wanted to be a Christian .. He. 
asked me to pray 'for him, which I. did 
then and on the next visit brought Mr. 
Toong, the native evangelist, who r~ the 
Bible arid pra.yed with the whole family. 
, He said his'~i£e and daughter also wished 
to become C4r1stians. Mr. Sung came to 
the hospital in a Sedan chair the next day; 
and greeted me with the words, "I have 

, come to become a Christian.", He . was a 
little better but still in a serious condition. 
I told him I could not._ heal him, that . he 
was beyond hUlnan help, but if 'he would hr:. in faith ~he Lord could and' woul~ .heal 

His' conditiQn has not showed much un .. 
provement till the last few days. lie seen IS 
much more comfortable and better at the 
present writitig. ' , .' .' :.' . . 
- ' Sabbath, Day he was assisted~ down stairs 
to the church service .and . put his name· on 
the church' book. as de~jring, to become a 
Christian .. ·He' ,had said he was going. to 
~ive' with -:his ,firs~ . wife.- only,. hereaf*er""7'" 

tho~gh ,support: both. ~ives' and th~ir. chii~ 
~~ , I ' 

One of. his wives also put ,her ~me~. 91;' . 

rather, mark, on the book where the, husband 
had written her name.· .... ...' . . 

'. . Will you pray for this man and his fam~ 
·1 ? " ' I y. ' .. '. ," . . 

There is another official under our carp., 
named Mr. -Kyung.,. He is a vice-governor 
under' Chang Chieu, "China's model city 
builder".. Dr. Chu, oneof our best friends, 

·is helping 'Hon. Chang <:Shieu put an auto
mobile road' out here from' Shanghai. The 
road will be completed in from four to six 
months. We have already ·seen where. the 
road is laid out. They have been. working" 
on . it severed months already. Going to 
Shanghai will not be the tedious eight-hour 
journey which it 'now is, but will be about 

. one and.a half hour' journey in a comfort
able: automobile too, instead of an oyer
crowded frail and.battered steam-launch and 
then a train, or a wheelbarrow. 

Dr. Chu' has told: 'u's . that the' Hon. Chang 
Ghieu is coming here and~ will try to dO'"id 
Lieu-oo some of the things which he has 
none for, his own 'native town, N antungchow 
~that is,' build schO<?ls, colleges, factories, 
charitable institut~oD:S, good roads, etc., etc .. 
Little Lieu-oo will blossom as a rose if' all 
,these thiitgs 'are ,done'· for it., 
, At presentthe'Hon. Chang Chieu is build .. 
ing a port at Woo-sung where there is 'a 
great natural harbor. ':', . 
. Well, to go back-·to. the patient,' Mr.> 
Kyung. -'He is muc~ better. He has Th. 
( tuberculosis). of his throat and apices of, 
lungs. vVhen. he. came'· he could. not speak 
above' a whisper, but now' can make a little 
noise in his throat.' He is' anxious to he' 
well as s~n as possible' in order to help 
with the building of the port at W oo-~ung. 

'He has express~d a desire that we come to 
Woo~sung, and have a hospital there. H~ 
would like for us to build' a college there 
~~. . 

.There seems to be some improvement in 
attendanCe! at Jhe 'church services. The help.. . 
ers show an appreciation of the gospel and . 
seem desirous of learning more. Two cooks 
an:d two nurses have'put their names down' 
as desirous of becoming·C,hristians. 

We . are· kept busy in "Clinic and hospital 
and 1, thi~. in eyery way there is progress. 
and reason, to' ·f~l' 'much ·encouraged. Th~ 
rep<;>~' sho~: .th!s:: to '~. our, record yeat; iq 
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the "number of in-patiehts, and the '!1:umber 
.of out-patients has been largest since Dr. 
Palmborg'left for America.. . 

Mis's Dixon, of Shiloh, has been helping 
me secure funds -to get a. mechanical ("mir-

, acle") arm and hand for the former patient -
who lost both harids and feet from gangrene. 
This will be a 'wonderful benefit to the 
woman, 'enabling her to at least feed herself. 
I am. hoping in time to get enough for the 
other, arm a:nd hand and some legs. 

The Battle Creek' C. E. Society has sent 
me $78 .for the orphan I am responsible' 

'for, and for music lessons for our evan-, 
gelist's daughter. This will last two years, ' 

, and mo~e for the above Qbjects, as' I got 
something over two for one in the exchange. 
, The Waterford C. E. Society is support-

. ing the "Starvation Baby", the guardianship 
of which has been, taken over by Dr. Cran
dall. I thought two were enough for mc, 
and Dr. Crandall, in the goodness of her 
heart, has volunteered to mother this on~. 
which she has ,become very fond of. "The 
little one has improved in looks and grown 
a lot lately. She is indeed an attractive child. 
" The Milton 'Young Junior C. E. Society 
sent me $30 which they said they were un
decided whether to, give towards the star
vation baby's support or to .the Famine 
Fund. As I got two for one in the ex
change, I gave $30' to the baby and $30 
to the- Famine sufferers. 

The Woman's Board sent us the Mission
ary Revie~w for which we are grateful. ' 

Thanking you, J()ne and all fot your gen-: 
erous help and asking for your prayers,' 

Yours in his service, 
BESSIE BELLE SINCLAIR. 

P. ~S.-This is just a sort· of "In Memo-
,riam" to Kyi:-Ka-li, our favorite wheelbar-' 
row man. He died the other day of heart 
disease. To push a heavy "o/heelbarrow 
with a person on it .weighing, from 120 to 
220 'pounds: with that person's' baggage 
weighing from 60 to 200 pounds all the 

,way from' Lieu-oo 'to Kating or Woo-sung 
isa feat which' Kyi-Ka-li and hi~ fello,v 
wheelbarrow pushers wer~ anxious to get 
the opportunity ~o do. For thereby they 
-Won their daily bread. From Lieu-oo to 
K~ting is eight ll1iles, to Woo-sung is' about 
eighteen miles. Not thinking ,of the terri
ble strain and· burden to their own muscles, 
and heart, their' great happiness was not 

, to let the d~y pass without getting a fare. ' 

, ,\Ve who have" in' comparison, easy tasks, 
may well take a lesson from the smile of 
the wheelbarrow man,' when after waiting, 
to serve, for many hours, he spies a pas
senger ready to sit' on his -barrow. 

Kyi-Ka-li 'always received his fare witr. 
a smile and a "I thank you". A trust
worthy, hard-working soli- of the soil has 
passed away. His'lot ort earth was hard. 
He frequently came and listened to the .. ' 

gospel. I pray he has a happy home above, 
where there are no 'wheelbarrows to be 
pushed through the hot ,tropical sun of sum
mer nor, the penetrating cold and; rain and 
mild, or snow of winter. . ' 

BESSIE SINCLAIR. 

IN BORROWED CLOTHES 
ROBERT B., ST. CLAIR 

Quite frequently the Sunday institution is 
caught masquerading before First Day 
ch~rch~s, Sunday sc~ools) and the general 
public in borrowed clothes. . Weare' sorry 
to say, also, that these clothes are not .bor
rowed in 'a straight forward manner, but, 
the masquerader secured the temporary use 
'of the saine by a method oft described, as 
"climbing 'up some other way". , 

,An illustration of this 'is found in "The 
Cbmprehensive Le~son Leaflet", published 
by the' David C. Cook Co., in the· Sunday 
school ,lesson entitled, ,HRest and -Recrea-

, fion", May 8, I92I.l' After stating that the 
ceremonial sabbaths mentioned in Leviticus 
23 'were not to he. confounded with "the 
creation 'Sabbath, as there would be need 
to give a special command regarding this", 
thefoIIowing comment is made upon Deuter
onomy ,5: 14 ~ 'v ? 

"The Sabbath is the greatest bulwark against 
selfishness that blesses our modern 'civilization. 
It is a divine shield' held by the Almighty tor 
the defense of the laboring man against con
scienceless greed. To secularize it will be to 
lose the day. To ~eep it holy is as vital an item 
of morality as is the observance of any of the sta
tutes of the mbral law. It is as unremittingly 
birtding on the-'consciences' of all-men of aU : 
. centuries as is, tne first, the second or the third 
commandment." • 

That sounds as if it might have been ex
pressed by art extremist ,in our ranks, in
stC'ad v£ one ·whQ quite generaIJy proclaims, 
We are hot under law, but under grace. 

I:tlter, 'on, h'o~vet, the, teadet is referred 
to' "Or." Cat1f.t~~t's, books . to learn', about 

I ' 
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the change from "the seventh to the first 
Gay", and, behold,' Canright states that the 
Commandments, were abolished at the 'cross 
and that' there is 'no proof of, an, existence 
of a creation Sabbath. 'So the witness agrees 
not with the commentator of the Compre
hensive Leaflet, but this is nothing unusual 
in the ranks of the friends of Sunday. 

To demonstrate, conclusively, that this is, 
merely. a case of masquerading, the com
men~;itor concludes: 

"It is her'c pointed out dearly upoh whom. the 
responsibility falls when, any who are employed 
are obliged Ito spend the Sabbath day-. Sunday-in 
'work instead of rest and worship as ·God has 'or-
dained'." , 

And so the pagan Sunday is t4e institu
tion the Sabbath Commandment is requisi

, tioned to protect, and the Sabbath command~ 
ment says nothing about-Sunday-" save 
that it is one of the six working days. 

HUL'tH CONSERVAnON A CHRISTIAN 
",' bUTt 

M. L. W. ENNIS 
, \ 

(Read at a session of the W ... C. T. U., Ashaway, 
. , R. I.) 

.' The 'Slippositi6tl is that 'originally, When 
the hHmah body came fresh from the hand 
of the 'Cfeator, it J' . ssessed a. vitality sum.:. 
de'llt : to Qvercome '. ease tendencies, and 
life was then practical y"free from the rack-
ing pains now· so prevalent~ - " ' 

It is evident that our artificial modes 
of living, out tendency to ignore the laws 
that inh.ere in our bodies is the one great 
reason why disease gets the mastery over 
us, and final dissolutio11 'ensues many years 
eatlier than the supposed, alloted age of 
man. 

Some scientists' declare' that' in order to 
apprbxima.te a perfect, specimen of the hu
man ~ype, one should begin generations ·back. 
In other words, that -diseased parents, or 
parehts depilrting in any degree 'from the 
normal are almost certain to produce chil
dren physically or nlentally imperf'ect, if not 
actually degenerate. For instance, it has 
been foUnd that at least ninety per cent of 
the childrertof parents, one or both of 
whom use even in so-called moderation, alco
holic beverages, are born imperfect ; whereas ' 
those botn of toteil abstainers are ninety per 
cent perfect 'at birth. It will therefore_ be 
seen that pt!dple who are to assume parental 
respdtisiblIiHes s110fild 'be 'ihstructed eatly in 

• I ,,' 

.lite, as to the disa:sttoliscon§equenct~' of . 
c0n.temp~ of physical laws, les,t life-long suf~ 
fenng be entailed. on their inilocent . . 

progeny. , 
" Pain is not, as some maysupp'ose, an 
enemy to be fought against :simply as such; 
~ut it is rather the v9ice of a friend, cry
Ing out against wrong ,conditions, . and warn
ing us to' correct them before our lives ',pay 
the penalty. oVery early in life, then, the 
child should be taught to safeguard its. 
physical health by avoiding excess and care~ 
fully prOlnoting healthful· conditions. Of 
course in, the very early years it becomes 
the duty of the mother to provide as far' as 
possible, a healthful environment for her 
offspring, a plentiful 'and constant 'supply of 
fresh air being'the fitst requisite, pure water 
the second; the mother's own milk the third, 
and comfortable, not too heavy clothing, and 
not an excess of heat the fourth. , , , 

Hence.ti:trough the years. of girlhood every 
prospective -wife and,. niothershould be 
ta~ght to husband her vitality. by firmly ad .. 
hering to those habits of living that con~ .. 
. serve instead, of dissipate the life forces. 
And in his 'youth, ' every . prospective hus .. 
band ·and father should he'taught to see to ' 
it that his splendid manhood is in no way 
debauched and debilitated by any form of 
dissipation.· ,It is one 'of the gtavest incon
sistencies that any person should deliberately 
ttansgress the laws' of his physical being~ 
and think to escape the, penalty of such ttans~ 
gression. In fact, abstinence' from tho~e 
things that enervate and destroy the har
monious fUllctionings of physical ,-life, and 
thus preclude future usefulness and -happi
ness is one of the great underlying principles ' 
of our Christian religion. ' 

The American Friends have steadily .-
maintained, their overseas service for the re;;. 
lief of suffering and· ,need caused by the 
war. There is no -country in the war zone 
where' their praise is' not hea·rd. .. To their 
ministry of food .. they add a ministry of 
clothing., rhis sum'nler is the time chosen 
for collecting Supplies. of new and~sed 

" clothing. for 'distribution . in Europe, in ad;. 
vance 6fthe ,coming .of the colder weather. 
The 'Americati Red Cros~ is, co..:operatitJ,g in 
the effort to s~cure such supplies. , Those 
Christians who, have tWo coats or a coal ap.d. 
a doak Will know 'what to do when' the 
drive starts in a few ~ays. . :: f 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
..... GBORGE E. CROSLBYj KILTON. WIS. 
- Centrlbutinlr. lDdlt'or . 

MY FRIErm~AN INTRODUCTION 
_ "A hew-found friend is a new-found joy." 
New friends I ·have fonnd this winter who 
bve broadened my view and deepened my 
.appreCiation, women whose friendship. I 
~ount ,most dear. May I introduce some of 
~hetn· to you? ' 

- MRS. DAM! . 

, .. Turn down the. boardwalk which. leads 
to the rear of the building. Walk carefully, 
for you might catch your heel in the side
walk where the board is broken. Up the 
narrow, steep stairs we climb and crowd 
together. on the landing lest, in epening the 
door, we should be ptished down the stairs. 
-The big collie' is the first to greet u.s.' 
Strangely out of place in the' wee little flat 
which boasts no sign of a back yard. Then' 

, comes Katie" with' her cheery smile and 
,hearty handshake~ For the lesson, we will 
. all sit in the inunaculate kitchen around 
the table with its red cloth~ Katie wants to 
,learn English. She wants to' speak so 
'''sweet'', drawing out the word, "like an 
American". To Katie, who has worked in 
the fields, that means softly. . We read to
gether a' simple poem. 

"Do you \know what soul is, Katie?" -
, -"Yes," thoughtfully" "soul is heart~live 
forever." 
; To form our rounded letters seems hard 
to Katie.' I place my l¥tnd around hers' as 
once, many years ago, the teacher did for 
~e; and move her fingers to make the 
strange letters. There is such joy in her 
.face when, after painstaking effort, at last 
she has written her name. . 

doughnut· is more' delicious; or "struddles"~ 
which ,vould almost make you wish'you were 
born 'in Hungary. . . 

"Did .your mother teach you' to make 
these, Katie?" . , 
. "Oh, no~ .we never had that at my home~ 
We never had enough to eat there.~ ·1 always 

. went to bed hungry. Many a night [have 
seen my mother take the frying pari and 
put it on the stove; then she would put in 
flour, without any fat, and .stir and stir 
until it was brown, and then put in water, 
and that soup~~s our supper." 

It is a tale of h~rdship and want 'and 
tears that Katie tells. A tale of. separation 
too, with the constantly recurring thought· of 
"mother" ~ . ..'.' " 
. "But do you' r~ally love America~ Katie?" 

1 ask. ".. .. ' , 
.. , Raising her lmnd, with.a.look of rever
ence the answer comes, '''Before'God, I 
love America." Katie is 'never . Idle. All 
day she crochets or' knits.'· . She is now 
planning a curtain for the glass door, made 
of filet crochet. The pattern on it is 'to 
be ,the Statue of Liberty. 

MRS. PICCININNi 

. Other friends of mine are Mrs.· Pic
cininni, from, sunny Tuscany~ very rich 1n 
the,possession of Angelo, Bassanio, and Na
poleon. She is sure to greet us with a kiss 
and welcome us. gleefully into her pretty 
,home. Or, come with me to see ;Mrs. 
Macros. No need to interpret the "Well 
Baby Primer" to her. She is taking' care 
of . the baby. in most approved. American 
sty Ie and is· anxious to learn to talk better 
and be "all American" for his sake. She 
wi,l offer us one of those delicious ric/h 
cakes, different from any we make, and, 
as we sit' and have refreshments, her eyes 
will shine if we talk of the beauty of the 
hom~land. ' 

MRS. TSAIKOS 

Then we can sit and talk a while. Or 
rather, ~tie talks and ·we listen.' She tells 
of the -little cottage in Hungary with the . 
dirt floor and the thatched roof. "Oh, 

. maybe you don't think my house is very 
~ce," she says as she looks about her little 

. .rooms, "but oh, I wish· my mother CQuid 

. see it! She would think it is wonderful." 
. Katie is a fine cook. Her great loaves 
~f bread are light and fine~grained •. She 
can make ' "snei .. ballen" : no American 

The house on thebac~ of the . lot looks 
so like a shed that perhaps you would think 
no one lived . there. But· only knock and 
Mrs. Tsaikos will open the door. If the 
day is 'cold and the wind sweeping down 
the tracks, she will invite us in, though we. 
are strangers. . . 

There is only' one room and an alcove to· 
the house where Mrs. Tsaikos lives with 
her twin boys of four, and the smaller-, lad 
.of. tw(); and, of .courst, the. baby. We can 
,sit, down, .' for, she, has .' two 'chairs;' ~d we 

/ 

::::j' -
'.; ,',. 
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will keep' nice an4 warm near the stove, 
for the bed and tabl~ and stove so nearly 
fill the room' that we could not be far away 
from it. We talk with the baby-all babies 
use the' same language-and then we, try to 
explain to l\frs. Tsaik?s o~r ~rrand. "Would 
she like to learn Eng!lsh? . . 

'~No English, Greek," is the answer· WIth 
a shake of the· head. ' . 

. "We teach, we learn," is the' reply . 
But again, "No English, Greek." 
I tryaiiother.m~thod. " "Chair, .stov~," 

pointing to each arttcle. You say--chatr. 
. stove." . But. the inevitable answer come 

again.. 'Then" from a . shelf , she brings a' 
pencil'an.d;' paper: "Y ouwrit~man read,". 
was·the request.":. . 

\Vith'mbre, smi1e~ we leave,. promising, 
"Next,\;Vednesday.;';, '. . , 
,On;thenextweek she is ready.. She 

sniiles:herwe1come and brings the chairs;' 
and ··theIl, this note, evidently written' with 
greatpciins : 

"DEAR MRS.: One day of the last week 
evening time ,when'~ come home f~om work 
1 find one little nottce that you gtve to my 
wife and asking about me, would I like to se~ 
my wife learn to speak the English.langua~e 
and that you can learn the way to lea~n tt. 
I am very thankful to you for the ktndly 
that you visit my poverty house. I know 

. it is hard for. my wife to learn to talk Eng
lish without a Greek-English dictionary. 

" 

finitely harder .1'here . is much that _ a °1 , 

American friend can' do for .Mrs. Costakes. 
She has five sturdy children, all loyal Ameri .. 
Cans .. A few weeks after, Christmas was 
the Greek New Years and, according to i 
the custom of the old land, Mrs. Costakes. 
prepared to take the . whole. fa~i1y to the I' 

Greek church; but to her surpnse she met. 
opposition. "N 0, mo~her," said the olde~t 
boy, "Weare not, Greeks. Weare Amen-

. cails and we have to go to school today::' 
We can not go to the Greek church." 

"And', I want tp ,be an America~ too,": 
Mrs. Costakes said,. as' she told the sto:ry. ~ 
But, if being an American means abandor .. -
ing the religion of the "old country", is· it 
not the obligation of' Christians in America· 
to su~stitute the bulwark of our religion? 

, AMELIA 
Down the narrow walk we go between 

two houses; until our progress is disputed 
by a great, big hog. He does not deign to 
recognize us. N either does he make any 

.attempt to follow us up the back stairs .. 
Amelia is a housekeeper,. though ,she is 
'enly fourteen years old. Back in Amelia's 
nlind is <J. memory. 'of the distressing da:r, 
two years ago, when 'in 'another house than' 
this, she was startled by the sound of n 
shot in the next room. 'Crushed' by a weight 
of care so heavy it see~ed she' could no 
longer bear it, the Polish n10ther for.ced her 
way out of this toM world, an? left to 
the little daughter the bloody VISIon, -the Youts truly, ' \ 

"N. AL TSAIKOS." 

Now,f ~ry agajn .. ~'C;hair; sto~e/' and 
she rep~at.s it, and .thts time my v~~tt ends 
a~ter_a::yery successf1:11 lesson:". Thts ~?st 

, crowd and excitement oi' many wo~en COtl~
, ing and going and gossiping; ?-nd the reaH':"· 

zation that she nlust fight agaInst the hard .. 

. beth~ '.,beginning of a long sene.s of ,vtStts. 
Son1etiinesafter she ha,s learned to love 
me, I· can' teacli he~ to, keep "chair" an~ 
"stove" cleaner, but we will have to watt 
and do' this oh, so tactfully and prayer- . 
fullv.' Yes, and 'sometime too, I can tell 
he~" of a' Friend who loves her more than 
I do·' who knocks at the door of her heart 
just' as we did at the door of. her little 
backyard home~ and then, if I intro.duce him, 

. perhaps she. will let him in. 
. MRS. COSTAKES 

It is hard .to be a stranger in a strange 
land when the language is all unknown. It 
is hard, in thes.e days of high prices, to make 
the . family income go round the f~mily 

. ~eecls; bVt when you are 'a widow it is: in-

, ships that her mother cOllld not face. So, 
in these two little rooms, she keeps house 
for the father who can not yet speak the 
English lang~age. / We find him at home, 
for he has been out of work for three 
1110nths. Several ptaces he could have found 
i £ .~, e had had the language. i 

,"Why don't you go to. night scho~l?" 
An embarrassed laugh follows our questton, 

"Too old for school," Amelia explains. 
He is ashamed to go. We tell him that 
at the missiott he can come and there he . 

, can learn- the English. . . 
. "Is' Amelia coming, to sewing school?" 

Her eyes 'shine. ; She will soon ?e .ready. 
She has . finished her' work, and It. IS well 
finished· too, for there is no speck of dust 
or disorder in all her _ domain" Amelia loves 
the mission, and . is' never' absent when. it 

jl.. '.' 

- ~ -
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.is open. What hope does t4e future hold 
for her except through the missiQn? It 
is her friends there who must take· the 
p~e of ·her mother and interpret A1lleri~ 
to her, its snares and its glories, as her 
father can not. 
. \Vould' you like to ·ha~e friends: like mine? 
Swee:t-spir.ited service to a stranger is the 
key which unlocks. the door of such friend
ships' and brings' tQ many a new American 
the first Christian int~rpretations' of the new 
land; and to the older American the enrich- . 
ment of a new friendship. This is the true 
method of Americanization. 

NAMELESS FRIENDS 

f01.1.nq "good";. and~of Syr~ whi~ he loved 
but which wa~ n()t "p:ood"; anq. Qf the 
hope that in the new ,days ahead,. his native 
land might come' to its own, in peace and 
prosperity .. Yes, I. like to think o£ that ride 
because I like to think of that friend. ". 
And though. the coat may ~ button lack, 
And though a face be sooty and black, . 

. ,And ~hough the words be heavy of flow, 
And newca11ed th'oughts come t~rdy' an.d s~q~, .. 
And though rough thej,wc;>rds iIJ. the speech whi~h 

blend, .:- .. 
A heart's a heart and a friend's a friend. . . 

. "'" ~ . - '4' • .., -; . ~_-;. 

~Missj.ons. 

Then. there are my nameless friends. . WOR~ERS' I~CHANGE 
Such a one was the little woman with th\!o REPORT OF. THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY AID' 

'. 

shawl who sat with me one night in the . SOCIETY,. RBQOKFIELD, N.. Y., F'O~ ., 
crowded car. We talked just a little and.it YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, I9~;l 
made the. trip much shorter. Then came MRS. F. M. SPOONeR 

the' . problem-no easy .one at rush hours-.. Our Society numbers 37 active ~embers 
how could we get out of the door? But 
hyo are more than twice one when it comes . and 9 a~sociate members, the a~sociate 
tothe "jam" and, keeping- close together, we members each paying $1.00 a year dues. 
forced our way through. "Goot-bye, dank The active members are divided into two 
you," followed me as 1 hurried to my ap-' divisions, one division furnishing for the 
pointment, with a friendliness that warmed . dinner or ~upper which we ~erve each month. 
my heart all the' way along on tpat cold' Our greatest Squrc:e of income is derived 
night. . from these, social affairs and we find them 

It would have been a drab, uneventful most satisfactory. The . social ho.ur spent 
journey but for him .. Just such a journey in pleasant converse seems to meet the re
as each of, us takes many times and never quirements of the people also. 
registers on the brain with en9ugh force . We have served eight dinners and three 
to .recall. Bu,t he made it different, eventful. suppers the past y~r with an average ~t
wor.th. remellJBering: There was no seat left tendance of 55 people and a total 'of 612 
in the coach except the one beside him~ meals, served. The June dinner was omitted, 
Others had passed that by, one or .two even being so near the time of the association; 
standing in preJerence, for he was fat and,. each member paying 50 cents instead, the 
-to state it plairily, dirty. But 1 sat down approximate cost of the dinner to each one. 
end then I knew first that my partner was Our social committee planned for two 
a gentleman for, as I reached t.o place'my evening socials during the year. One of 

-awkward suitcase in. front of me, he imme- these was held at the home of Mrs. Kinney 
diately offered to help. In reply t9 my Crandall, having. the nature of a harvest 

. tliank 'yoU, he smiled . so' cordially that we social. A pleasing program of music and 
'Were soon talking like old friends. Back games was much eJ!j ,Dyed. Guessing con-.· 
to Syria he was headed. The wife" was tests afforded the chief amusement. This 
there and the children, too. "1 come again . social called out a good attendance' of young 
to America. Bring them, too." Then, with people. The othersoc~al was the' one in 
thaf' simple confidence so often found in connection ,vith the lecture given by Mrs. 
our unsophisticated new Americans, he' T. J. Van Horn _ and has been previously 
showed me the pas~ort, and the letter from reported. _ . 
the mayor of O~ to the American.consuIA. truck load of old papers. has. been gath .. 
in Damascus, for he was no foreigner, but ered and sold by 'our. ladies. the past year.' 
a' fellow American, and I have the word of We have,· endeavored, to make the business 
.the mayor -that he' was· a good citizen- too. meetings interesting, m~ny respOnding., at f:oll 

. ·'Then we talked ,of AmeriCa which he had call witll s,ome favA)t;ite' quoiatiotL.. At our 

. \ 
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November meeting an impro11?-ptu thank '. TlUBUTE OF MILTON CHURCH TO . ' 
offering· was ·made.BROl"HER. DAtAMD 

. . Our program committee ~fter sonle effort Th~ nlenlbers of -the Seventh Day, aa,Pti,~t . 
. succeeded in pers~ding the society to_ take Church of Milton and its allied organiz~tions. 

up some topic for discussion, and the.book, would, in this brief memorial, pay a tribute. 
"The Bible and Missions" was the one se- .. of love and· appreciation of Dr. Willia.m C. 
lected. Two well prepared papers on this ·Daland. i There is 'no feature" of the church 
subject were written and read by Mrs. Clif- work that dia not have his utmost support. 
ton Curtis. These articles were listened to His voice and attitude in the church service 
with' much' interest and greatly enjoyed. told so unmistakably that reverence for di-. 
We hope to' finish this study later. . . vine things and "worship, were to, him most 

In our. May meeting it was decid~d to. sacred privileges and duties~ . 
revise our cook book;. "The Tried Friend" The nlessage of his life to us ~Iways wa$ 
to be re-published and offered for sale·as a . "unselfish loving service". The message of 
means of rai~ing fU1l;ds for the society. li'o,r his lips was instruction and inspiration an~ 
this revision a committee of three was fatherly counsel. The message of his hands 
appointed. This book is full of practical as he skillfully brought out the' harmonies 
receipes, all tested by our good housewives, . of musical instruments was. an interpretation 
and should meet with a ready sale. . . of the harmonies of the soul of God. 
, Last of all our president and vice presi- Life to· him was s() full of the divine that 
dent fell into the hands of the candy man he had no time for the' trifling; . yet his 
and we~e·induced by his suavity into order- great heart always stooped to comfort, cheer' . 
ing his candy. On its arrival it looked lik~ and lift the lowly and needy, just as his 
a mountain to us but .by doing some hustling Master did who . "came not· to be "minis
we disposed of nearly the needed amount' in tered unto, but to minister and to, give. his 

. the fifteen days' time, so by borrowing a life". . 
sroall amount from the treasury we sent on . vVe sorely miss his noble presence, -the 
$~.oo, the cost 'of the candy. After dispos.. genial light of his~yeand tone of his voice, 
ing of the rest of the candy we shall have the warm brotherly hancl.shake, his opt.imistic 
cleared $53.00. spirit and the lofty ·ideals he put before us 

SUMMARY OF THE FINANCES 
.: Rec~ip.~~~· • .... '. , " 

For meals served . .. ~ ...........• ~ ...... $172 72 . 
Sal~ Qf old papers. . ... ~~ ••. ~'~ .' .on .; ~ ~. 41 78 
Two. socials . . ......... uo< •... '0.' .~~ .•. - 30·00 
Thank offering . . .......... ;;~"' .• ' ..... ~. . 5 30 
Associate members~' ..• '~ 0" •••••••• ~ ..... ~ • • 1200 
Cook books, etc. . ..... ~ .• ~ ~~, .. : ... ~.. .. . . 2 25 
Balance 'on hand JulY:l;192qZ·~.:.;, : . . . . . 35 57 

','.' .' 

Total receipts "':"~'~ .~: .... ~ .: ...... $299 62 
. . . 

Dis~urse~nts:' 
" 

. Forward Movement • ", •. !." ~~'.'~." •••• ' .• $105 00 
Chinese relief ........ ' ...... -: .••. " ... :.~.. .... 10 00 
Near East Relief .....•......•.. ~ ..... . . . 1000 
General benevolence:'. . .. . ; ..• i~.~ ••• ;-• • \. 10 fO 
Repairs on' parsonage ...•.. ' .... ,.~ .. ,.'. ",' .:. 18 86, 
Church . . ........... ~ e' ••• '~.~ .'~ ~ .. ~ .0 .. e, :~_ ... ~ •. 121 56 

Total disburs.em~nts. ~ .... ~: ..•... ' .. $275 52 
'Balan~. on hand :~ ..... ' ..•..• ~ ..•..... ~' .... '$24 10 

.: 

I . "I dQn't like these phQtQs at all,"" he said. 
"1 look like·. an '; ~pe." The,' ph6tog~ap'l}.~r 
favored him with a' glance: of lofty dis<;laill. 
"¥ ou should have'. thought of. that before you 
had them ta~en," waS h,is ·.l"eply·~· he:turned 
Q.acL: tf) work/' ~News;TrQde·J~rM.l.~ , 

• 

all. But he is not 'dead.' He has only 
gone just a little way ahead, assured of ·t~ 
triumphant entrance into the. presence of 
his Lord.,. 
. We would assure Mrs. Daland, and the 

family, of our loving sympathy and·~rnest 
prayers that they who feel most keenly the 
loss of husband and father shall mQst inti
mately realize the gracious~ comfort ot the 
. words . and presence of the God o£ aU com"; 
fort. . .• ; .' .. , . 

In behalf of the Church, the :aenevolent' 
Society, Circles Number. Two and· Th1,"e~, 
and the Brotherhood. 

. HENRY N. J OiIDAN* 
'MRS. J. W. MQ~TQN" 
MRS. E.' D .. BLISS~ . 
MRS; A. E. W H~'1i'FORD, 
WILLIAM -K. DAVIS .. 

"We search the world for Truth: . 
We cull the good, the pure, the ~tiful 

. From graveJ;l stone and' Written scroll, 
And· all old flowerfrelds.of the. SQul;' 
And wearY seekers of· ~e best:" . 
We ~ back laden ·from.our qUest· 

... To. ~d, l~t all the sages_ ~i.<1 " , 
Is in' tile Book our mothers reacl.''': 

• 

.' 
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PROv.JSIONlAL PROGRAM FOR THE GENERAL 

CONFERE~CE 
. ~. -

, August 23-28, 1921 
General Theme.-Persona.r Righteousness the Fundamental 

, . ./, ,Need . 

10.00 

11.15 

11.30 

12.00 

2.30 

3.00 

TUESDAY MORNING 
Opening Service 
Address of Welcome , Rev. Erlo E. Sutton' 
Responses, Rev. Mazzini G. Stillman,' Rev. Her-

bert Polan 
President's Address Rev. Oayton A. 'Burdick 
Quiet Hour of' Worship. Preparation for the 
, Sermon on the Mount, Rev. George C. Tenney 
Reports of the Corresponding Secretary and Treas-

urer ' 
Appointment of Standing Committees:. On Nomina

tions, on Credentials, on Peti'tions, of Refer
ence and Counsel ' 

Announcements 
TUESDA~ AFTERNOON 

Key-Note Session-Personal Righteousness the 
Fundamental Need . , 

Personal Righteousness and a Church Program, 
Mfred E. Whitford 

Personal Righteousness and Education, M. Hoff-
man Van Horn' , 

Personal . Righteousness in Business and Profes-
sions, George W. Post, Jr. , 

. Personal RighteousItess in Everyday Relations, 
J . Nelson Norwood . 

Children's Service-In charge of Miss May Dixon' 
and others ' \ ' 

TUESDA"l EVENING 
7.30 'Evening Worship Rev. Jesse E.Hutchins 

Baby's Lullaby ..•. , ......... Mrs. T. J. Van Horn 
By two Girls 

'8.00 Report' of th~ Commission Rev. Edwin Shaw 

,6.30 
9.30 

10.15 

11.15 

11.30 

12.00 

2.30' 

3.00 

• 

What The Forward Movement means to me 
A Pastor, Rev. Walter L. Greene 
A Layman, Courtland V. Davis 

More Laborers •.•..•..•...... Miss Ethelyn Davis 
, Miss Alberta Davis . ' 

As It Looks to Me Now Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond 
Young People's Rally Song, Mrs. Luther F. Davis 

Chorus 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

Early Morning Worship 
Business Session ' . 

Minutes of Tuesday " ' 
Report of Trustees of MeII\oria1 Fund 
Report·· of Lottie Baldwin Association 
Report of Committee on Engrossing Minutes 
Miscellaneous 

American Sabbath Tract Society Program 
I Message from the Board of Directors, Corliss 

F. Randolph . ' 
Report of the Treasurer Frank J. Hubbard 
Report of the Publishing House, Lucius P. Burch 
Annual Statement Rev. Edwin Shaw 

Quiet Hour of Worship 
Nine Rules for Happiness, Rev. George C. 

Tenney 
Address-The SABBATH RECORDER, Jesse G. Burdick 
AddresSr-Aggresive Sabbath Reform, Benjamin 

P. Johanson 
Announcements 

WEDNESDA"l' AFTERNOON 
Open Parliament on the Work of the Tract So-
, ciety. Leader; Rev:,.. Theodore L. Gardiner 
Sabbath School Board rrogram ,'. 

'Annual ~eport A. Lovelle Burdick 
. .Report of 'Field Secretary, Edward M. Holston 
Awarding of Banners Alfred E. Whitford 

, " The Vacation Religious Day School, Miss Mary 
, Lou Ogden ' " 

4,.00 Business Session 
Open Discussion of Denominational Interests 

3.00 Chil4ren's Service--In charge of Miss May Dixon 
J i ' and others 

WEDNESDA"l EVENING 

, , 

Addres~What Kind of a Link Are You? ; Miss 
Alberta Davis .. 

Address , Edward M. Holstnn' 
Scenes and Selections from Pilgrim's Prog~ess, 

Arranged by, Edmond R. Babcock 
, THURSDAY MORNING 

6.30 Early Morning Worship' 
9.30 , Business Session , 

Minutes of ,Wednesday 
Report of Federal Council Committee 
Report of Faith arid Order Movement, Committee 

,Report of Vocational Committee 
Miscellaneous 

10.15 Seventh Day Baptjst Missionary· Society Program 
Message from the Board of 'Managers, ~ev., D. 

Burdett Goon 
Report of the Treasurer Samuel H. Davis 
Seventy-Ninth Annual Report, Rev. Edwin Shaw 

'11.15 Quiet Hour of Worship 
Placing Re~onsibi1ities on Disciples, Rev. 

'George C. Tenney " 
11.30 Address Miss, Rosa W.Palmborg 

Address Miss Susie M.,' Burdick 
12.00 Announcements 

THURSDA'I AFTERNOON 
2.30 Missionary and Evangelistic Work on the Home 

Field, Rev. William L. Burdick 
3.QO' Lone Sabbath Keepers' Program 

Our Duties and ,Relationships Under the New 
Forward Mcivement, George M. Cottrell 

Tithing 'Mrs. Elmer Kemp 
Dare to Be_ a Daniel Mrs. Ruth Threlkeld 
Shepherding the Scattered Sheep, Rev. George 

W. Hills 
Scatteration: Its Causes and Desirable Remedies, 

Hosea W. Rood " ' 
4.00 Business' Session 

Open Discussion of .Deo(\U1inational Interests' 
3.00 Children's Service-In charge of, Miss ,May Dixon 

7.30 
8.00 

, . 

, 6.30 
9.30 

10.15 

11.15 

11.30' 

12.00, 

2.30 

3.00 

and others . 
THURSDA"l Evuuie 

Eveni'ng Worship , Rev. Edgar D.Van. Horn 
Personal Righteousness and the Nursing Profes-

sion, Miss Lucy H. Whitford , " . 
Person Righteousness and Prayer, P~ul E. Tits-

worth ' 
Personal Righteousness and Politics,. Samuel H. 

Davis, ' 
(Memorial Services for Rev. William C.~"D~land) 

FRIDA"l MORNING 
Early Morning Worship 
Business Session 

, Minutes of Thursday , , 
Report of Committee o,n Denominational History 
Repo!'t of Committee on Correction' to the ' "His-

torical Volume" ~ 
Re.port of Committee ,on the Incorporation of the 

General Conference 
Report of Railroad Committee . , 
Report of Committee on Obituaries', ' 
Miscellaneous ' 

Seventh Day Baptist Education' Society Program 
Message from the Board of Directors, ,Rev. 

William C. Whitford 
Reports of Secretary and Tre.asurer, 'Paul E. 

Titsworth 
Why Should a Young Man or Woman Get a 

Professional Educatiorl, Paul E.Titsworth' , 
Quiet Hour of Worship , . 

Jesus EXJlOunds the Law, Rev George C. Tenney 
Why Should I, Sacrifice to Send ~y Son, or 

Daughter to College? Qaude L. Hill, . 
Why Should Our Young People Go to Colle,ge? 

J. Fred Whit~ord 
Announcements ' 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Why the World Needs Educated Men and Women, 

Rev. Arthur E. Main ' 
Seventh Day Baptist Historical Society Program ' 

Address by the President, Corliss F. Randolph' 
History of the Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist 

Church, Rev. Erlo E. Sutton 

7.30 
8.00 

Evening Worship 'Rev .. Eli F. Loofboro . 
Young Peoole's Board Program ' 

4.00, Automobile -Trips ' , " 
3.00. Children's Service-In charge of Miss May. Dixon 

and others 
Pr~dent's Message Bef!jamin F. Johanson 
Awarding of Banners Mrs. Frances F. Babcock 
Address-:.-<>ne .Among Many, .Miss Marjorie 

Burdiclc ' 

, SABBATH EVB 
7.30 Evening Worship' , 
8.00 Sermon-Rev. Theodore J. Van :Horn" ',.' 

Testimony M~eting-Led byRev.HenryN~ Jordan 

• 

J ..•• " , 

.. :'~ " _. r , ... 

1?HE,SABBA'rH :RECORDER 
J ...., • 

. SABBATH, MORNING 
6.30 ',Early" M~rning Worship 

, 9.00 Communlon' Service ' 
10.39 Sabbath WQrship . 
, Offering-Missionary, Tract, ,~nd Educational 

Societies 
Sermon-:-Comradeship in Service,' Rev:' Boothe 

, C. DaVIS " 

1
'0.30 Ch'Qverflow Seryice Sermon,Rev. James L. Skaggs 

ddren's Service 
Sabb~th Worship-In charge of Mrs. George A. 

Mam ' 
Sermon-Text, "Take Thee Much Soap" , Rev 

George B. Shaw ' ., 
Sermon-There is Someone At Your Side You 

Can Not See, Rev. William M. Simpson, 
" SABBATH AFTERNOON 

3.00 With the Bible 
The. Book Rev. Paul S. Burdick 
ChrIst The Center Rev. Harold R. Crandall 

'B:~!egates and visitors will be transported to and from 
.. rldgeton free at reasonable, hours' . , '-
, TJ:le Information' Bureau and General Headquarters iWiU 

,be In, the School Office on' the second floor opposite the 
entrance to the Hall. ' ' 

The Post Offi~~ is so near the olace of, meeting that'~ 
delega~es and Y1S!tors can' use that instead of a spec~1 
office In ~he budding. , ' i 

.On ~rlday a!ternoon at four o'clock special automobilb 
trlP.s will be glVen to delegates and visitors. 

.Headquarters and Exhibit of the Young People's Board 
wdl be In the Church Chapel. ' ' 

The Communion Serviceori. Sabbath morning will be 
in the church building. 

The sessions will begin on time; and close on tiIne. 
Come early' and stay for" the benedicton 

Rooms in t}le bui~din~ are ~rovided as headquarters f~r 
each of the aeno~l1nahonal Boards, and Societies. ' 

The General Conference telephone number is "Bridge 
ton, 448-R-ll ". .-

The Message " Rev. Frank E. Peterson 
1?emo~stration of Work in Religious Day Schools ' , . , 

3.00 C~lldFen s . Sabbath School. In charge of Miss "LOOKING UNTO JESUS" 
May DIxon ' H 

4.00 Young People's Meeting , ' e was a 'go,od ,farmer; the furrows in the 
4.00 In~=:3iat~dC~~~l:~:~~~:Or Meeting field lle kwas ploughing stretched like rail-

~ader-;R~v. Henry N. Jordan way trac s to 'the fen~e a quarter of a mile 
4.00 J Unlor ChnstIan Endavor Meeting' awav. ' 

Leader-Mrs. Willard D. Burdick 
" EVENING AFTER THB SABBATH' "ifow do you make such straight fur-

7.30 Evening Worship. rows?" J asked. .'-
8.00 Woman's Board Program _ "y' 

Lantern Slide Pictures with Addresses by Miss .OU see that slender pole with, awhif--.; 
Susie M. Burdick and Miss Rosa W~ .Paimborg rag tted to the top of it?" he said in reply' • 

6.30 Early Morni:;N;:rs~~RNING "Well, , I ,set that ,pole at the' point where' I 
9.30 Business SessIOn " wa~t{~y furrow to end. If 1 keep my eyes 

,Minutes of Friday and Sabbath Day on l.t. all the way across, 'I can make a fur-
Report of Committee on Nominations 
Report of Committee on Petitions' , rnw 'almost as straight ' ft 
Report of Committee' on Credentials ' • • _' , as a crow. ,can y. 
Miscellaneous ' EverythIng depe~~s ,on the first furrow· if 

11.15 Q'Xd~!~:d E~h~orship Rev. ~orge C. Tenney you get a croo~ \!J1 the' first. <?ne, the .:est 
11.30 Sermon-The RIghteousness that 15 of Faith, Rev.,'· have to follow It, for the guIdIng wheer of 

Theodore L. Gardiner th I Ii 
Offering-Sabbath School, Woman's" and Young , e p oug' r~nsiin the old furrow. Get 

12.00' Anr!~:~~e!~ards ,you~ first one straight, and the rest will be 
stratght too.", " ' ,", 

SUND~Y AFTERNOON 
2.30 AddEredss-:-Growth in Personal Righteousp,ess, Rev. I reflected that as much depends on the 

gar D. Van Horn fi t f . I·f 
Address'·., Rev. Alva L. Davis • rs urrows In I e as on the first furrows 

3.00 ,C1I:::~rt~fs~h:sCo~=f~~ of ' Reference and Coun- t In the fie~d .. As :I looked,"l>ack over 'my life 
sel with Discussion and Consideration' .. and saw In It the' many stretches of crooked. 

Unfinished and Miscellaneous lou h·d " b ed ha 
3.00 Children's Service-In charge of Miss May Dixon p g !ng, anre~em er 't t they all be-

and others· . gan .W1t~ a .cr9Qked furrow, I despaired of 
7.30-: Evening Wor~~:DA~ EVENING ,makIng It hk~ th~ field of the ploughman. 
8.00 ' Sermon Rev. A. Clyde Ehret ,!hen I r~membe.red the slender pOle with 

Closing Meeting' Rev. Willard D. Burdick ItS ftutt;enng white 'cloth ",and again heard 
LOCAL COMMITTEES !he ploughman saying, "I~keep my eyes on 

General, Adviso!,.. R~. ErIo E. Sutton It all the way across." '. , 
General Executive, Committee, Leonard M. Smalley Chair· N - -

mati , ', 1 OW I understand. The/ crooked furrows 
Committee L~ke~:'0a.~t.~ildi~gs" and :rents, George' had come when my eyes were not on Christ 
Commissary. Committee Frank Harris, Chairman I resolved that God helpl"ng m I' Id 
Transportation Committee, H. Elsworth Hoffman Chair-' "', e,. wou 

, mati ., plough my, furrows straight from then on,', 
Eptertainment Committee ,Auley C. Davis, Chairman and that I' W, ould do it. "looking unto Jesus,. 
Signs and ~oration Committee, Mrs. George Lykens 

Chairman ' the author "and ' finisher of my faith".-
Rest Room Committee Mrs. Harry L~pton, Chairman y ·~h' C' P • 
:Writing Room Committee, Miss Leona Hoffman, Chair- Of., S, om anson. 

mati ----________ __ 

Music Committee W. R. Glasper and Mrs; Dora naris 
Music Director ' - Rev. Jesse E. Hutchins 

INFORMATION 
• The meetUigs of the General' Conference are to be 
&bAbatcademy ~all. , ,An OVerftow meeting will be held OD 

h mornmg 'at the church buDding. 
'Eastern Standard Time will be 'used. for appointments. 

. "For any. hous~ that is not too complicated 
In desIgn the cubIC content furnishes a safe 
method o! estimati~, the 0 cost of buildiiJg 
A well-bUllt ~ouse thisyea:o costs about sixty 
cents a cubic foot." -
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
'bv. R. R., TBORNGATE. .8.A.LBMVIULiD. P A. 
. ,. Contrlbutlb&, lIJdltor. . 

LESSONiS FROM RUTH 
MRS. M'ARTHA H. WARDNER 

Ch:rI~tlan Endeavor .Topic fOJ;" Sabltath Dily, 
. August 20, 1921 . 

DAIL~ READINGS 

Suriday-Homesickriess (Ruth 1:· 6) 
Monday....;...Reward of kindness (Ruth 1: 8), . 
Tuesday-The beauty of love (Ruth 1: 16) . 

. iWednesday-Divine providence (Rut~ 2: ~-9) 
.. Thursday-Modesty (Ruth 2: 13-23) 

Friday-Reward (Ruth 4: 1-12), 
. Sabbath Day-Topic, Lessons from, the hook of 

RlIth (Ruth 1: 14-22) 

A promirieftt Bible c?mmen~ator takes 
up the story of Ruth ImmedIately .after 
tIre Song of Deborah in the. fifth chapter. 
of Judges. Placing it ther~ In the. stormy,.· 
times of the Judg~s makes It most Interest
ing; inspiring an<;l·restful. The s!ory ?p~aks 
by ""the pre-ertunent beauty. of Its pIctures 

" and descriptions', not to the hearts of He
btewsonly, but· to 'universal man". It 
teaches us that. no times are so bad but·, 
that there are . bright spots to' be fou~d· 
s'Omewhere, while it brings comfort and JOY 
to the great mass. of. cC?mmon pe?ple~y 

. showing that God IS as Interested I~ th,eIr 
w;elfareas he' is in the welfare of the 
world's so-called great ones. " 

~ioderrt travelers tell us that the fields 
of Bethlehem today illus~rate many of f' the 
incidents of the' book of Ruth. The farm
ers as in the d~ys of Boaz, greet their 
hit~d servants in the morning with the salu
tation' "The Lord be with you!" and re
'ceive the reply, "The Lord· bless thee!" 
The supper of the reapers is parched corl!, 
eaten on the sp~t; the owner sleeJ?s by ~1 ~ 
grain heaps at night, and t?e~ vet~, whIch 

. binds down the he~d-dress, dIstlnguIshes the 
Bethlehemite women froth' other Eastern 
women . like Ruth's it is large enough to- hold 
six in~~sutes of. barley. The· book of Ruth 
is a storv-u.ndoubtedly a' true st¢ry. ' 
. t" must take it for granted in this brief 
artidethat the reader is more or less famil
iar 'with the· characters in this story, which 
cb-tttaitts 'many valuable.,lessons, only- a few 
of which tan be mentioned in thlsconnec
,tion •. 

First, faith' proved~y 'wo~ks~ . .W,hen . 
Naomi "heard in the country of Moab how 
that the Lord had visited his people in 
giving thenl bread" she immediately re
turned thither. 

Second, the effect . of right living. 
Naomi's life had .been such ·in a heathen 
cou~try that her daughters-in-law were. at-
tracted to her and her God. . 
. Third, the necessity for a persona.l faith. 
Orpah evidently was carried along. for a 
time on Naomi's faith but, the faith that 
endures to the end must be the personal 

. possession of ea~h individual.. . 
Fourth, the Importance of rtght decI

sions. Both Orpah and Ruth came to the 
border of· the promised land. Orpah was 
unwilling to give up all for God, so she 
turned back to her country,· her people and 
her ancestral religion. Ruth gave t!p all, 
left the· past behind and entered the, prom-
ised land. . ' . 

Fifth, the result of their decisions. We 
hear no more of Orpah. Ruth, became the 
wife of a nobleman of wealth, the great 
O'randmother of Israel's shepherd king, an 
~ncestress ot' the world's Redeemer, and 
consequently a channel of bl~ssing. to all 
peoples of all ag~s. and all chmes ... As a 
result of her' deCISIon you and I hft up 
out' heads ap.d rejoice over the fact t?at . 
Gentile blood was mingle with the J eWlsh 
blood that flowed on Calvary . 

Sixtli, . the value of home. Listen to 
Naomi: "Mv daughter, shall I not seek rest 
for' thee that it may be well with thee.?" 
Home if it ·be a home and "not merely four 
square walls'; is the heart's resti.ng place, . 

. whether it be a hovel or a manSIon.· Sad 
indeed is the fate of those Who through 
misfortune have lost the home that once 
sheltered them; but sadder still is the fate 
of· those who in this uncertain world have 
never known the rest and .. peace of hoine. . 

Earthly homes, it is true; lie unde.r bur
dens; but they carry us forw:a~d in tpought 
to the heavenly home where SIn whIch has 
wrought such havoc, in this world's hi~~~,r! . 
shall never enter and where G:od shall wIpe 

. the tears from all eyes. 
SUGGESTED PROGRAM, 

. . 

Song ~service. .. .. .. . .. :. ',: 
Announcementsaild coUecti0ll•. . 
Sentence pra:rers; 
So~... t .' . 
S £ Hm·uiJ!.,h".. . ., .totyo .l'\. I: 

~ 
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Special music. , 
Testi~ony nu~eting .. 

. 'Song-. 
Benediction: 

HINTS FOR LEADERS 

, t 

Instead .o{ the regul~r scripture lesson 
tell) or have so, me one tell bri~fly~ the whole 
story of the. book of Ruth, brIngtng out the 
points containing the most helpful lessons, 
but not lnentioning the lessons themselves. 
Leave them for the members to discover 
and discuss~ .' 

Have in mind a number of verses from 
the book showing good lessdnsand if the 
discussion drags, read them one at a time, 
asking what lesson i? shown . 

REPORTS FROM INTERMEDIATE 
SOCIETIES 

The letters that follow contain the report~ 
of the superintendents of Intermediate So
cieties' ~s given by Rev. ;Henry. N. Jordan, 
superintendent of Intermediate work for the 
Young People's Board, 3:t the time of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Young:-.People's rally' 
in New York City. . They were of interest 
then; and no doubt will be enjoyed by SAB,
BATH RECORDER readers, so are given here: 

·N ortonville, . Kansas". 

·DEAP. SIR: . c 

July 3, 1921. 

Our . Intermediate Society during the past yeal' 
has been active.. . 
, We have meetings· regularly every week. 

There is an enrolment of fourteen and we have 
good. attendance at our meetings.:. . 

We have learned the names of the books of . 
the Bible and several passages of scripture. 

. We have read "Pilgrim's Progress" and' we 
are now reading "The Great Test" writt~n by H. 
D. Clark. 

!We haiVe socials the last of each month. 
Our society gave a' play ~o raise mo~ey, which. 

was coached by Mrs. H. L. Polan~ .. ' f'.., 

fWenow, have $1.9.98 in our treasury. i 

The members take ttfrtt leading 'e~ch week. 
Yours respectfully, . 

. 'HELEN RING, 

Corresponding S. ecretar~. 
North Loup,Neb., 

. . . . , July 2; 1921. 
DEAR .B~O:T~E~ JORDAN.: '. . • 

Received your letter regardu:lg our Intennedl-
ate Society yesterd~y. . . ' 

We have a membership of twenty-three, with 
an average attendance of fifteen., There is aoou't 
an ·equal, nU'm:her of boys and gi.rt~. . Three of 
the members took the course in E~r:~ Endeayor 
Work. The lritennediate gave t~dollars to .the 
Young People's Boatd,fiv'e . ddllars to the 

State C. E. IW ork,· and .four d'ollars to help ·the 
local church. Several gave also to the Near F..ast 
Relief. " 

,The interest has been. very goQd' ml1~h, of t~e 
year, although several me:rt1Jbers do not attend 
as much as we hoped they would'; 

We have the topic lessons and are doing·a lit
tle missionar:y- study work, also· Bible study. . 

Only two or three belong to the Tenth L~giotl 
and Quiet Hour.' . 

We hope, during the coming year to do more 
for Christ and the Church. .." 

I hope thiswiUbein time for your report, and . 
"ill put us on record as helpers. 

Sjncerely, 
. MRS. W. J. HEMPHILL, 

, P .. S. One,of our·members. was Secr!!,tary of . 
the District Intermediates. . 

!VIRS. H~ 

, . Milton, Wis·., 
. r, . . JulyS, 1921.· 

DEAR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS"·:'.. . 
The Milton Intermediate Christian Endeavor 

ISlociety wish to give you our best regards '- and 
hope that you will have a wonderful time and· 
will getmaily helpful things out of the meetings 
which will help you to have a perfect C. E. . . 
. Wishing that it w:ere pOssible. for us to be 

· present. 
In ChrIst's name, 

Mr. Henry N. Jordan, 
Milton, Wis. 

DEAR SIR: 

MARGARET BABCOCK, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Salem, W. Va. 
June 30! i921. 

't 

I have received' your. letter asking me to give 
you an idea of the work OUr society is doing; and 
our aIms. 

oUr societY was organized in' October, 1920~ 
with nine members. We first made a ~ thorough 
canvass of our church and' society for new mem
bers which resulted in a total gain of six. 
. IW e adopted the budget system for our finanres' 
and secured a monthly pledge from each .member. 

· Our state pledge for the year was five dollars. . 
, Vve also paid one dollar and fifty rents for county 
pledge, and ten d'ollars to the Denominational 
Missionary' Board, all of which has been paid .. 
We have in addition to this bud'get sent two dol
lars and fifty cents to the Near East Relief, six 
'dollars additional to the state work and sub
scribed to the Christia·n;Endeavor T'Vorld as a 
society paper. . . ,: ' '.' 

Our cdrnInittee work has been done under· the .. 
Prayer Meeting Committee, the Lookout Corilmit~ 
te~, the Missionary Committee, the Good. Litera
ture Committee, the Social Co~ittee, and' th~ 

· Tem~ran~e Committee. 'The" Executive C~m
inittee holds regular meetings andtnany of the 
ret>orts Of. commitreesnave been given in writing. 
The 1~.1issionary Committee . planned .. mission 
studi¢s, oft the subject, Our South American 
N~ighbors, or Latin A~e~ica., .' • ." . '. . 

The Temperance Committee secured ant1:-Clgar-
~tte andt6tal abstinence 'pledges. . 

~ " 

.'ttI!': 
I ;' 

.. 
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, " ,:The Good ·-:-,Literature Committee .dis,'tributied. can not be successfully undertaken"by' un
skilled hands nor untrained minds and souls Christian Endeavor books and serial stories from 

the Christian Endeavor rw orId. 
,. .·A special committee 'was appointed to organize 
an eJC;pert class from which six Intermediates 
'graduated, which makes a total of eight experts 
.i11 the s'ociety. 

, without serious 'consequences" "Study, then, 
to sho,v thyself approved unto, God~' a work: 
man that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly , 
dividing the word of truth." • . 

The ISiocia! Committee planned and carried out 
,four socials during the year. . , 
. The Prayer Meeting Committee has' planned 
leaders and the prayer meetings ha vebeen; held 
regularly~ Seven of the members attended .the 
.district convention and won two prizes. One 
'prize was£or the most miles travel to the con
vention, and the other for the largest cash con· 
tribution to state 'work in addition to the state 
pledge. , 

Our, efficiency rating for the year is, one hun- ' 
dred and fifty;.three. ' 

, Two members have joined the church during 
the year. Three members have been' promoted 
into the Young People's Society and three mem
bers have been dropped. So we close the year 

, ' I wish you 'could have been in New York 
at the \V orId C. E. convention, especially 
at our denominational rally. But the, editor 
of our page in the RECORDER will give, you 
an excellent account of this. " ' 

May your future 'be greatly blessed of Corl 
and'lllay you ring true to every Christian 
prin.ciple. \ : . 

'HENRY·IN.J QAAA,~"; 
,Superinfendent. , 

, Alilton} fVis.~ 
. Iuh' 26, 192I. -, ... '., '.. .. ,. 

. .a's, we began" with nine active members and no' 
associate members. BELATED. COpy BUT. TOOGOOD TO ,LOSE 

, " [The following article 'on "P,:"ogress 
Among Indian~' was prepared' by Miss 

" Marian Ingham, for the Christian Endeavor 

VEDA KELLY, 
CorrespondiiJg Secretary. , 

Alfred, N. Y. 
J une30, .1921. 

DEAR BROTHER, J OlIDAN : 
, Your letter. of inquiry reached me yesterday. 
I plead guilty to ~ing Intennediate Superintend
ent. We have twenty~eight members, and have 
had an averag~ attendance of about twenty since I 
have been here. One of' the intennediates leads 
and then 1- generally follQw, with questions and, 
comments. They also, furnish the music. We al
so review the books 'of the Bible and their con
tents, whether it i~ poetry, history, or prophecy. 

,·To be a real Christian and be of 'service is the 
great impression we leave with theIne Some mem
ber 'of the ISlenior C. R takes charge when I am 
'absent. We have a supervised social each month. 
. This is our'work at present. We may change 
our .plans next year. I expect to see you at the 
convention at New York. 

Sincerely, 
A. CLYDE EHRET. 

,topic to be used on July 30; but for some 
r~son was belated and could not appear in 
tIme .for that date. The main article, how;' 
ever, is too interesting to lose, ,and so we 
omit' the. daily' readings for that date,' and 
,give the main part. to our young people here. 
~t, was written for a home mis~ionary meet-
lng.-T. L·. G.] , t' . 

. 'Recently the' Onondaga Indians in north
ern New York sent a message to' the chiefs, 
.of every other tribe of Indians in the United 
Stat~s, asking c?-operation in an appeal to 

,P~esldent HardIng 'and' Congress to place 
another star.-the for'ty-nintn-on Old 
Glory.' ' 

Bit by bit the Indians have been driv-en 
back and compelled to give 'up their land to , 

, ' A MESSAGE.TO INTERMEDIATES, the white men; now they ~ve adopted the 
DEAR. INTERMEDIATE- ENDEAVORERS: flag of their conquerors. 'They now ask that 

This is my last message to you as your a star represent them on theU tiited States 
·supetjntendent. Younger, abler hands, will flag, to represent a riation that will live as 
:assume the tasks whichl are 'pleasant' and long' as the American nation lives. 
vitally important, and give directionto your Independence Day, 1921 , finds the Ameri-
. aspirations and activities. can Indian in the white" man's court seeking 
,'More and more are 'our people realizing recognition. He supports the plea of his 
the importance of your problems and their. llumerically ,dwindling race by' saying, "We 
:right solution. More and' more are you to want our own star in the ~ag." " 
',be made aware of, how much depends··upon TheM issionary Review of the W MId for 
you. June ,in ',comparing the conditions 6f the, 
.' .y ou are,· and' you are 'to be, a big fact9t Indians in California in 1850 with the pres~ 
in the traine~ leadership of, t.h~. c~tirc~ ;and¢nt ::conditions, 'states thaf out of 2OQ,OOO 
'coinmunity. This,is a tremetidQUs task and' ,Jndia,n's 'in 'Il:0,-thern Californi~ ~~ut.·I8S9' 

" 

I' 

, . 

\\ 
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tunity t? developmCl~e~ially and spiritually, 
the IndIan, problem In Nevada would soon 
be solved. '~, ' 

MARION MELISSA (HOWARD) FITZ 
RANDOLPH 

~rely 20,000 remain,~. some of whom were' 
later ,provided with land. Today, however .. 
the 'numb~r of "non-reservation" Indians 
in California is less than 15,000. Of these 
only three thousand have been reached with 
any Christian influences whatever. There 
are . twenty-five counties in which there is no 
wOrk d6ne for' the Indians and fifteen where '(Mrs. Corliss Fit~ RandolpL) 
there is only partial work. ' Marion Melissa, daughter of 'William 

'''These non-reservation Indians are scat-, Henr~ and Sar~h J~tie (Ayars) Howardp , 

tered 'over forty counties in California. and wIfe of CC?rhss Fltz Randolph, who died 
About 3,500 have ~ take~ allotments on the at her home in Newark, N. J., on February 
puh,lic domain, as homesteaders.' Approxi- ,21, 1921 , passed her childhood at Walworth 
mately the same number are living on small Wis., the place of her birth. With he; I. 

tracts of land purchased for them by the parents, she subs~quently removed to Shilohp . 

government, and about twice the number N. J.,. and then ,to Newark, N. J., where she 
are' without land and are living in rude spent the greater part of her life. 
shacks, as squatters on the corners or rock In r88l, she matriculated at Alfred Uni
piles of the various ,ranches, or any spot versity; but her studies were interrupted 
where they can locate until told' to 'move from time to time by her own ill health and. 
on'. '. by sickness in her family, until she gradu-' 
. "Among the first class, there is an upward ated in JU~l(~, 1888. On Mar.ch 18, 1890, she 
tendency in, the matter of housing, cornU- was nlarned to Corliss Fitz Randolph, wh.') 
tions, and there is some improvement among graduated from Alfred at the same time as 
the second Class. The third group, however, herself. . The newly-wedded couple at 
make little or no progress toward permanent once establishe.d a home in East Orange, 
home ·b~i1ding. ~ N. J. ,Later, In September, 1892, they re-

"Ther.e seems to be a growing sentiment moved to" Giffords (now Great Kills), 
onthe part of the county pfficials in the wel- Staten .Island, N. Y., In September,' ISgli, 
fare of these scattered bands of Indians. ,they re:qt~ved to New York City, where, for 
Where there has been a combination of three years, Mr. Randolph was, a resident 
s,?cial welfare and, missionary work, there, student in, the ,School' of Philosophy of 
has been a great in:tprovement in conditions. ,Columbia University; and' in September, 
In:several counties, where the Indian popu- . r8w, they finally removed to Newark, N. J., ' 
lation was regarded as a drunken, degraded,' where the latter became' connected with the 
and worthless, set, a menace to, the com- public schools of that city, and where "the 
munities as a result of this 'Lend' a Hand' family has made its home ever, since. 

, movement, the~e same people are now sober, Mrs. Randolph:was never robust; but, 
industrious, thrifty and well-behaved, trans- upon the whole, enjoyed good health until < 

formed from a liability to an asset; and the about fifteen years ago,when there devel
demand for thefr labor is greater than the . oped certain symptoms that were long sup
supply. In" most counties of California, In:' posed to be ,an aftermath of an attack of 
diarl children are now admitted to the public bronchitis from which she suffered at 'that 
schools., ", time, but which were 'subsequently kl1:0wn 

, "There are also about three thousand notl- to be due to arterio-$clerosis of the heart . 
'reservation Indians in Nevada, and probably These ,symptom~, grew more and more, 
not more than ten per cent of that number is marked 'unti~ about four· years ago, when 
r~chedby Christian influence.' they. culminated 'in, violent paroxysms of 

"As the Indian more and more becomes angina "pectoris} attended by extreme pros
an economic factor in meet~ng the' demand tration,.· when her .life hung in the balance 
for labor on the ranches, the railroad and for ,~·several days. In the .course ,of a 
!he other industries,· the :pr~judice now exist-' few weeks ' . she' recovered sufficiently to 
l~g is ·:bound,'to be lessened. If these 'thre~' b,e ~bouf: the: house for the most part of 
thousana non-reservation Indians could·' be the, time, and· palliative treatment, wa~ in.;. 
b.~oug~f·~nder the influence of strong Chris-' stalled to, arrest the progress of the disease. 
tlan men 'and women and} given an . oppor-' ,But the paroxys~s continued-· at- intervals, of • • 
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som~ qloD:ths, always attended'by great pros- : The outstandIng feature of·· he~ li~ was' 
trati6n, and often by pain of the most in- her devotion to her h()me.\ To. 'her, home. 

. tense ande~cruciating character. At. times was not a'. mere stopping or abiding place, 
the' apparent improvement was so marked as but a pla.ce of certa.in activities and' influ
to seem real ~nd per~nent; but it ~as ever ences that made it a place of life-,a life of 
a. f~l~e promls~. .Ind.eed, the at~endlng phy- joy and happiness and peace-a lace whe":'" 
SIClan-a speclahst .In such diseases-had, . 1· f Id d' . P ' .... 

h fi t , 11 d' . f d'th f ·1 that Ives un 0 an. dey-elop Into character, a· w en rs ca e , In orme e. ami y 1 t h· h 1 hi' 
recovery was, impOssible; that treatment pace 0 W, IC. peop e s ou d be. attr~c~~d 
might prolong her 'life for some years; but . and. fr~m which thr:f sh~uld. carr:r away 
that she was likely to pass away at any time, l~sttng Influences .for the better things of 
'~nd that without an instant's warning. hfe. . 
Nearly a year before her death, she became A ~ew years ago, a c~rtaln well-knovy~ 
convinced, herself, that there was no hope of . Amencan woman wrote a story entitler.i, 
ultimate' recovery, and that the end was "The Courage o.f tbe. Commonplace", ,in 
likely to come in the not far distant 'future; which: she very appealingly '~howed 
and she made her plans, material and other- ho.w the ,qrdinary commonplaces of life 'With 
wise, accordingly, but, to those about her, a faithful every day devotion .to irksome 
she always showed undaunted courage. ta~ksmay ,develop a lofty courage that in a 

In -September last, she had an attack of supreme test i~ little short of sublime. Such 
infl~enza, or grippe, which much redu~ed an .auth~~ might well write a simila,r story 
a!l a.lready sadly. depleted store of physlc~l'entttled Th~ GI?ry of the Commonplac,e".· 
Vltahty~ Early In December,. as the hoh- . Such a glonficatlon Mrs. Randolph unCOL
da~ season aproached, she again appea~ed s~i?usly 'ex~mplefied. She shrank from pub
to Improve· to. such an ext((nt t~t she carried hClty; but Itt the bosom of her family and 
out her usual Christmas activities; and on among her friends, she was wholly at her 
N~w Year insisted upon"entertaining a cer- ease. ,Her own college life and her hus
tain sma~l group of friends, who ~ere vir- band'~ protessio~l career in study and 
t~al1y .wlthout hom~$, and whom she had . teaching, ex~en(bng through .~ period of 
!)lade. ~tan unvaryIng rule to entertain at more than th~rty years after. their marriage, 
that ttme., for many· years. Not long after-. brought her Into contact With a somewbn.t 
ward she began to feel the' strain ·of this limited, but, after all, a not small' circle 
unusual activity, and by the latt~r part ·of· of friends. . . 
January there. was a· perceptible. change for As her daughter, Mildred, an only child, 
the wo~se agaIn. _ grew from childhood to woma$ood, and 

These untoward. symptoms continued,' passed through the elementary and high 
~n<»on the 13th of Feb~uary, .resulted in an ~chools, through college and' university, out 
Int~nse p~roxysm lasttng . sIxteen. hours, Into the field of. teaching, there trooped 
wh~n C).galn she hovered between hfe and through the home scores upon scores of 
death ·for. two days, after which she ap- children, girls, and young, women" who re .. · 
peared to Improve slowly. On the morning turned again and a~in, and many times~ 
of the 20th, she was pronounced out over" avowedly to VISit the mother no "'less 
of i~ediate dang:er, with a fair prospect than the daughter. To the motherless; she 

. of being about again as usual in the course was a mother; to others an elder sister; to 
Qf ~,couple of weeks. Bu~ Jhe tremendous those in trouble, she was a wise, sympathetic 
~traln 1,lpon the heart. dunng the last long counsellor; she was th~ "intimate confidant 
parQxysmhad been too great; and late in of many; and with all she was a good com
the af~ernoon of ~on~ay, February 21, itt rade and a valued friend. The announce
the tmdst of a qUiet, peacef1,ll sl~ep, with ment of her death brqug~t literally, 'hun
!he nurs~ "at her bedSide, and wlthout an dreds of letters from thiS Circle of friends; 
m,stant's warning th~ over-tired heart letters of which but few were mere formal 
$topped beati~; an~ withoqt a p~? with- . o~ conv.entio~l expressions ofsympat~y 
Q~t. a word, ~nd Without even a s,lgh, she WIth her famtly. Almost all were·trlbutes 
pas~ed to that sleep which knows no earthly to the memory of a 'real friend whose com,.. 
waking·. . All that medi~l scieru;e and ski11- . fgrt, and advice th~y esteemed, but which 
fuI.- n~r~ng cpu!d do had .been, done" and" they could now only cherish and no longer 
~~t :W1tnQUt av~ul. '.' , . ~ek; and th~y came from . no Qtle· er~;, 
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but ftom . Jew and G~1)ti1e; Protestant and 
Roman Catholic,all alike. 1. 

. By no means the least noteworthy of these 
expressions of grief and esteem came from 
people in .the' humbler walks of life. The 
negro servant; the Irish housemaid, of other ' 
years; the modest little French 'Wife and 
mother Who had often come for comfort 
and counsel, qut now hundreds of miles dis
tant; tradesmen and mechanics who had 
made' her acquaintance in their tespective 
routitle c.ot1rses of business;; all sought an 
dpportulnty for expression of their indebt-
egness to their departed friend., . 
. lIer husband has repeatedly said that 

whatever of success has been his in his 
, chosen profession of teaching, no less than 
in his activities in denominational and church 
work, ~as, in no small measure, been due to 
the. cordial, sympathetic encouragement and' 
. inspir~tion of his wife., Her daughter feele; 
that the rather unusual opportunities 'she 
has had ,for, edt1cation and culttlre are due in 
large part to the sacrificing devotion' of her 

. mother; and that whatever attainments she 
has made in that- direction are no less due to 
the loving watch-care and tender devotion 
anB wise counsel of that same cultivated, un-
selfish, and untiring mother. . 

As 'might fairly be expected of such a 
life, Mrs. Randolph's memb~rship in social 
organizations was very limited. For several
years she had been a member of The C 01'1-

temporary, the .largest woman's club of 
Newark, if not of the, State of New Jersey; 
but, here her activities were restricted· to 
such personal service as she was able to 
render this member. or that, as opportunity 
might 'offer~'· With her hu,sband, she was 
also a member a very sma1l1iterary, club, in 
Newark, whose .. limited ,membership con
sisted of a group of personal friends.' , 

:Her literary attainments were of no mean 
<?:der, and het skill in literary criticism was 
highly esteemed by her friends. -Her early 
inspiration. in that field she attributed largely 
to her ·activities in the Alfredian Lyceum, 
while a studeht at Alfred. - . , 
, On' December ~I, i870, she was baptized 

by Rev. Walter B. :Gillette, pastor of the 
Setreilt4 Day 'Baptist Church'of Shiloh,·N. J., 
and united with that church the. satire day. 
Su~sequently, on July I, 1875, she ~me 
a· menfbe~ of the Faii"itloU1\t. Baptist, '~liur~h 
o!. ; ~wa:r,)t" ~" J .,fr~it1 whieh ~he·· \W1s ·dis
intsS«d-by. U~tter, 00 November ,~",- 1:885,.: t{) 

· join the J\'ft. Pleasant Baptist Church ih' 
t~at,c~ty., On MaY:4, 188g, she joined the 
First Seventh Day Baptist ,Church·"of Ne1v 
York City, of which she remained a consis
tent metflbet till her d~ath. 

She was the last surviving member of her' 
father's family, as her parents died more 
than a quarter century' ago, and her three 
bro~her§. at" intervals 'pi some length- since .. 
BeSIdes her husband and her daughter, Mi!- " . 
dred, she is survived by one nephew ann. 
three .nieces-· tw?· of them, the nephew and
one mece, the children of her oldest brothet 

" , 
George~' and the. remaining two niec~c; 
daughters of· her youngest, brother , Walter. 
, Owing to an unusll:aHy heavy fall of snow 

· the day before her death, making public 
highways . practically ,. impassable, it . was 

· necessary to delay final plans for burial for 
some days. The funeral services, conducted 
by her pastor, Rev. George B: Shaw, assisted 
by Dr. Theodore L. Gardiner, editor of the 
SABBATH RECORDER, were held at her home 
(It?- Thursday evening, February 24. Prayer 

. was offered by, her pastor ,who read appro-
. priate selections from the Holy Scriptures ' 

and then spoke r briefly of her life and the 
interests' tqat lay near her heart. Doctor 
Gardiner'set forth in simple and comforting 
terms the Biblical ~ounds bf the Christian's 
hope of the resurrection and future ,life. . A 
quartette" consisting' of-Mrs. William C. 
Hubbard, 1frs~odore G. Davis, and Roy . 
E. Titsworth, all, ~of Plainfield,. and Dr. 
Harry W. Prentice, of New York City, 
sang ,her hvo favorite.hymns, "Lead, Kindly. 
Light" and "One Sweetly Solemn Thought". 
On the followirtg. qay, ,her rem~ns were 
taken to Plainfield' and laid to reSt in Hill- . 
side Cemetery. , 

!(--.-

"TO DO THY WILL" . 
"Thy will be done on earth," . 

.-

On . },ended Jnee we pray; . . . 
Then leave our prayer before the throrte,. 
And rise a.nd go our way. 

And earth is full of woe 
And war and evil still-
For lack of men- whose prayer is: -"Lo, 
We ~()me to d~ thy will." . 

"'Thy :will be 'doneon earth," 
~rd,.grant me,grace'to see 
~hat if ·thY;Wi1li~ to ~ 'done, r. 

It· 'tfiust »e~; tfun~ by me! . ' 
, . . :.......Will.in Pttr.lDft M'INiIl~ . 
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. eon. Even to the very last minu~es~ she 
hadbaIf expected that Bernice AtwoodJ~the CHILDREN'S PAGE girl across the street, whom she had met 
at church the week before, would come 
bustling in with an invitation and an apology 

'. FROM STATE STREET TO FRIENDLY for its laten~ss, just as she would have done 
STREET ' back there in Slocumville had Bernice moved 

, into a near-by house. But Bernice had' gone 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. laughingly on her w!lY' as. i~ no Wi~fred 

. It' was only a tiny flame working its way Cunningham ever. eXisted. . 

.up through a pile of grass and leaves and Not that she could go, even If she had 
'branches iri the yard adjoini.ng her own, received the most friendly invitation in the 

, when Winifred Cunningham first sa,w. it. world-no,' that wouldn't be possible, for 
And because it was so small and insignificant mother. had been obliged to return to Slo- . 
a' fire, also because she was so much more cu~vil1e for a f~w hours and there had been 
'interested in catching' a last glim~se·.of ~he . no ?ne else w!th whom ,she could l~ve 
little group of laughing, talking girls ,going, Marjory. But It would .mea~ so much Just 
· down State Street than she was in bonfires, t6 kno~ that somebody In thiS str~nge, new 
Winifred entirely forgot about it two min- town thought of her.· . . ' 
.ut~s after she had spied it. , "Oh, well, perhaps 1:11 get acquainted wlt~ 
, '''No, we're not in anybody's good times, ," so~~ one w.hen 1 b~gtn school next week, . 
. Marjory Jean," she said, as she bent over " ~lntfred wIsely decIded, as she sped to t~e 
'the ten-months-old baby lying ~here a~l~ep kttchen to take up the. tasks"she had, left ,tn 
on the broad low window-seattn the hVIng order to watch the, gIrls. Any way, 1m 
:roo111.. '''And what's ,more ,I'm a'fraid we not going to spoil ~y cake ?r the salad
,never will be. It's a perfectly 'splendid day not when mother, tS de~ndlng on ':l1e .to 
for the Girls' Club luncheon, and' I don't make them. No,. 1 m no~ ! . And she hast~ly 

'blame anyone for going; ,but ~ear'y me, took t~e big, ~ellow ml~lng-bowl from tts 
· I do wish 'we could have beel1 In It too. place In the kItchen cablne~ and began to 
That. is, I wish I could; 'you're a bit too measure her sugar and spIces.. Bu~ sud

,small for soci~ty yet., Perhaps we'll get· d~nly' she stopped, her spoon potsed, tn the 
acquainted with some one in Elmhurst by 'aIr. 'Yhat was that sh~ smelled? Surely 
the time you're grown up. Folk~ here don't S?methIng ml;lst.be, burnIng. And she ,hur-

· seem to be very sociable, and whoever named ned to the kItchen range, pulled, off o!le o~ 
this stteetnamed it just right; orily they t~e front covers, then felt of the. w~ll back 
might have called it Stately instead of State. of. the stove.N 0, • the trouble dldn t seem 
It' is surely grand and stiff' enough to suit to be t4~re. Was It .the furnace? Mother 
anyone who' likes that kind of a street. had cautIoned her almost the last thtng about 

· I prefer friendly streets, where even the the fires, a!ld she had been unusually careful 
,houses look as if they would be glad -to abou~ l?oklng after them. ~ 
have you come'running in at the back d~or ,~lnlfred was half-way down the c~l1ar 
or the'side door. - I guess folks don't hke 's~aIrs before, she ,once tho~ght of the ltttle 
the looks of us~ for even our: next-door pde of grass and branches tn.the next yard. 
neighbors don't seem. t? care to k~ow ,~s." Was th~t the, ~ause of .the smo~ appear-
'And Winifred gave a discouraged .lIttle SIgh, ance of everythIng? .Wlthout waItIng to go 
as she drew an' extra blanket over the sleep-. back and close the door after her,· she rush
ing' baby. ' ed across the cellar ~~nd out-of-?oors. , Yes, 

This was the fourth week in the' new there was the fir~nly now, Instead of a 
home,' and only three people had called- ti~y, insignificant flame in the midst of :1 

the minister and his wife~ and a little old pde of ~rass and br~nches torn from the 
lady who, was soliciting funds for a mis- " !rees ~urtng a storm~ It had grown to alarm; 
sionary society. No wonder Winif~ed was 'lng ·Slze. It had already sprea~, from th ... 

,discouraged. With the vanishing" of the ,bran~h~s to a small heap of shaV1~s,nearby. 
blue and bro~~and gray clad figtire.s. ar~pnd Winifred looked up and down t~e.~treet, 
the corner of S~te and Elm S~~eets had but, ,she, knew, even. ~~o~e·'.looklng,. that 
go.ne .. all hope, of any--invitation'to the lunch~ ,almost every house WIthIn SIght ~s WIthout 

, -
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an pccUpant at this hou'r.' She Pad seen~first. up :and :turn,aw'ay,'·'s'ome one :taUed to her 
one, and then' another open and close-their 'from with.in~ and trying the door, she found 
doors; 'and -go hurrying down -the street. that,it wa.s·jttnlo~ked. " HaIfa minute lat~ 
Today, was not only the time set for the she was --in >the presence of -a girl who must, 
GirlSJ'Cluo luncheon, but it was Dollar Day have' been ,very )iearher own ag~a .'girl 
at!,the stores as well. ,And too, the high Whom she would love to have for a friend; 
school :boys were practicing for the basket- But Winifred had.no time to make friends 
ball game next week. But wh:ere was Harry' now. "Oh, please excuse me," she falteredi,.= 
Randall, 'who should be 'at hOine tending as she tried to keep Marjorie from slippi~=-~ 
that bonfire if he had" intended it for afire? from her arms, "but will you telephone to 
He' it was who had emptied' a pan of ashes somebody about the fire quick ? You can't 
very la~e' that ~orning, and right on top o,f ·see how ba9 it is from this side of the house, 
them he had piled "those branches and leaves. but it's spreading ,dreadfully. Arid ob, 

,Winifred remembered now, that she had, would it be asking too much for you to keep 
wondered at his' being so careless. There the baby while I'm gone\? I can fight fires;, 
must have been fire in them. And oh, it I've done, It lots of times, but not with 
was spreading faster and faster! 'Marjo~y to look out for." 

With only her' Qig gingham apron drawn Winifred 'Wf;lS too anxious and frightened 
across her shoulders to protect her from the to notice Carol Mayfield's reply, but it must 

, cold biting wind, Winifred grabbed a pail of have ~een' favorable, for she soon found 
water from the bench outside the door and' herself almost flying home. From the cellar 
staggered with it to the adjoining: yard, try- she secured an old coat, and the o~ly stable
ing to shout, "Fire! Fire!" as she went. But blanket father, possessed. This' she pro
what could she do with only two hands and ceeded' to wet very wet at the outdoors 
one pail' of water ; and would help ever pump. .she had seen Grandfather Cunning-:
come? To whom should she telephone if ham drag a wet blanket across a~urning 
she could reach an instrument ?-, to the min- field many a time; but some one would 'have 
Ister or the 1ittl~ old lady? C There was no to help her . With the coat, she commenced 
fire department in town, and the stores and to beat back the flames., Fortunately the 
~hops were cle.arat the~other end of Elm- grass was not as dryas it' had been a ,few 
hurst. ' This was a' new street, and there days before; also the fire was some di~tance 
were not many residences. ' ' from' the 'Randall house. Winifred fought, 

,The house on the other side of the Cun- it with ~very bit of 'strength she possessed. _ 
ningham's was occupied 'by a lawyer named Once a, spark fell on her dress and set it 
Mayfielcl-, Winifred knew that. She also on fire, but she succeeded in extinguishi~ 
knew that he had a wife and daughter Carol; it. Minutes that seem¢ like, hours pass_rl, 
but they had' not called, and Winifred had then from all directions came men and bovs 
seer! t,hem only a few times when they had and girls, automobiles and horses a!ld wag
ridden by in a limousine., Twice 'lately she ons. Coats and blankets and pIeces' of 
had noticed the doctor's auto the're, the last boards. picked up along the way were 
-time ~his morning, so some one must b'e at' brought il).to use .. Little. by .. little. the fir:e 
·home. :Why didn't they see the fire and do / ,'was fought back .. A few tImes 'It lacked 
so~e~hing ? Would it be presuming too almost nothing of g~tting the ,best of the 
mu~h to 'go to them for help? It wasn't fighters; '-but at last 1~ was under control. 
altogether for the Randalls 'or herself,' for Harry Randall and hIS fello\Y-members 9f 
unch¢ck~d, the fire might spread to every the basketball, team felt confident that t?ey 
house ·on the street. Winifred ·,-feared to could do' all that was now necessary, 'so 
leave, Marj ory alone, so she rushed' into the the o.t~ers be~an to leave. ~. . :, 
house, t9re a he~vy' brown shawl from a " WInIfred, tlredal~ost to exhaustIon, WIth· 
hook in ,the closet and,- wrapping it tightly scorched dress; and hands that a~hed .and 
arourtd· the ,now 'awak~ned baby, sped out- 'burne~-, \Vas among th~ fi~st to sbp 9U1etly 
of-doors and across the lawn. The 'May- away .. , She f~lt t~t she must not tmpose 
field :, house looked, deserted, but surely on the¥ayfields' 'another minute. . They, h~~ 
'sOfuetiQdy must' be there.. ~he tr~ed- ,fir~t ~e~ri' ,sO-' good to' take ~re 'of MarJo!y~~ba~ 
the batk door and then a Side entrance; SttlllS; ,Carol Mayfield had. And Wtmfred tt 
'no one 'came. Just as she was ready ,to give ,membered that' she had' seen' no oilt- else. 

.' 
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.' In th~ M;ijy6.c::ld home sbe sank down in 
th~ near~st chair, we3~and limp. Mrs. 
'May,field'took her into her motherly care at 
@c¢. T~e pOQr, smarting bauds, w~re, doc
tored and balldaged, and' she was persuaded 
to lie on the couch until' she felt stronger. 
,SQmehow the smoke seemed to have filled 
her lungs to the very top. , 

How long Winifred lay the.re on the- couch 
she didn't kno~. But the baby's gurgling 
little cry suddenly brought her to a sitting 
posture. Why, it must ~e,long past Mar
jory's lunchtime,' and she must hurry. right 
hottle now and prepare it. She must finish 
the ·'S.alad and' cake too; mother would soon 
be ·back. But a restraining nand prevented 
her from carrying out her intentions. 

What she, did see was an immens.e .b(u~qu~t 
of scarlet. ~ar:nations. "With the' heartfelt 
thanks of the Randalls,'~, .read the littl~ t.atd 
that accompanied them. 

"Bernice Atwood has just gone to,your 
house," anQounced Mrs. Mayfield from her 
chair by the window. "No, don't get up, 
dear. I'm going home with yo~ a Httle 
later, but she can run ~n here this time. 
I'll call to her." , 
. A bright smile played about Winifred's 

face, a smile that. 4id one' good to see. 
With the beautiful carnations pressed close 
to her mouth, she whispered, "Folks can 
call this State Street if they want to, but, 
to me it shall always be Friendly Street.-:- . 
The Girl's World. ' 

"Don't you worry one ~inute, child," ~. 
, Mrs. Mayfield was s'aying, as she moved the THE ENVIOUS BOY 
wheel-chair in which Carol, was sitting' The brillia.nt rays of the great sun pas~ed 
nearer the couch.. "I . took the liberty of through the. branches of the trees, making 
going into your house and getting the baby's beautiful pictures on the ground. Beneath 
food, so she's all right. And it will be all a great elm sat a dirty, ragged, little boy. 
right about the salad too. N ow you must He was .not dirty because he hated to 

. just rest." . ,wash himself, as some naughty boys do, but 
"Oh, you brave, braye girl!" Carol May: - because "little Johnny", had no one to care 

field exclaimed, as she bent overihe couch. for him. He was an orphan. The only 
"Y ou're so much braver than I am. Why, home he ever knew was that of his kind 
here I've been complaining because I neighbor, for whom he worked to pay for 
couldn't get my sprained ankle well. in time his ]odgin~.· . 
for the Girls' Club luncheon, when we might Johnny's tasks were over for the day and 
have been burned out of house and .hOlne' now he had an hour in which to rest. He 
if it hadn't been for ,you! I saw the smoke, looked at his tattered clothes, and his great 
but was too busy grieving over my disap- eyes welled ·with tears-if only he were rich. 
pointment to take much notice of it, and Suddenly ~ a' large, shiny automobile shot 
mother was sick last night, so she was try- past him. His eyes drank in the beauty of 
ing to get a nap when the fire broke out. this marvelous, dazzling, green car. They 
If it hadn't been for the fire I might not filled with pleasure at sight of the footman 

, have discovered you in weeks. We meant and chauffeur dressed in green uniforms 
to call, but mother has so many sick days, with bright, gold buttons on their coa.ts and 
and I can't walk. But there's to be another hats. "How wonderful it must be to be able 
luncheon next week-a much nicer one than to sit in such a car!" mused the little fellow. 
today's-and you must promise to go with He looked at his ownself, besmeared with 
me. I want you to meet the girls and joi~ cijrt and mud. He imagined himself sinking 
the club." into the delicious softness of the cu,shions 

Winifred s1l)i1ed happily; her heart was that lined the inside of the' car. For a 
too fu~l for her to' speak~ So there were moment his eyes followed th~, path o~ that 
friends in Elmhurst as well as in Slocum- automobile-then he 'jumped up. Was 'he . 
~ille. Never agqin would she believe there dreaming? . 
were J1.0t. Why, there were friends every- T~~ c~r had stopped.. From the front ~~t 
w~~re., ev:en if one held to go through fire junlped one' of th~men in green,. 3,t\dtbe 
~nd wat~r to find them. ' other- soon followed him. Toge.tller ~hey 
, "Is Miss ·Winifred Cun,m,ngham here·?" opened ~h~ shiny door. For a momel1t t\l,ey 
Winift;".eQ \l~rd the question ~s~ed by SOlI\e dis~pp,~red within the C3i~, -thctl o.ne 
qqe. ~t tlIe 'fro~t. door, b~t ~h.e diq not see . ~~t;~ With. care, ca\"tY\ng: ~ l1.~vy llU.~~ll .. 
~ owqer· Qf t\t~ boy,isl\ .a£~· who ~s.~¢d it.· '. J 0\\""1 ~OV~ Il~r~,the dr~n~lQJ~\ lI~w 

.rich ,and wonderful th~ owner must be! 
Perhaps he was. a' king, or he must 'be a 
prince at the,' very least! How hoe would 
like to own that handsome automobile! 

Johnny stopped wondering, a.nd his great 
eyes grew larger and larger in atnaze~nt. 
Th~n he became quite' pale. He looked 
dow~ at his own sturdy, little feet. 

Borne on the shoulders of' his two serv
ants, the" owner. of the car appeared-, the 
. small, 'shrunken form of an' old man-with~ 

, out f e'et! Johnny looked at him, long' and 
steadily, then he hung his head in shame. 

, "Dear God!" he cried, "I have learned a 
lesso~ today. I'd rather have my feet and 
be able to work; than to be 'like that rich 
man withQut 'feet-' oh, God, please forgive 
me, and bless the poor,' rich man,!" 

And with his:'heart full of gla:dness of 
youth and the thought that he' was whole, 
Johnny began to run. And he ran and ran 
and ran, and the brilliant rays of the ~ great 
sun passed through the trees, shedding "th.e'll 
gold on the. curly locks of the dirty, ragged, 
but thankful, little boy!-Dora S. Pine,' in 
Christian Work. 

\ HOME' NEWS C ~ 
f:'-RINA! ILL.-. The writer. ~as re~e~tly 

prtvtleged to spend seventeen days with· the 
Seventh. Day Baptist Church of Farina. 
Il1., and a word from him is only justice to 
a faithful pastor and pe~ple. 

One is impressed with the number of 
families represented in the congregation; the' 
good attendance at the Sabbath morning': 
service, Sabbath school, and 'Christian En
deavor, and with the efficient work being 
don~. This church, being far removed froQ1 
other churches of like faith, is making a 
single-handed battle for the Sabbath truth. 

"It was the first church in the village, being 
\ organized in. 1866. 'Throughout these years 

it has stood high among' the churches of 
the c01;nmunity, and its memb.ers have taken 
first rank as Christian. ,Yorkers anq business 
men. ' It has the reputation of .furnishing 
b.etter music ,than any other church in the 
yillage, and under the leadership of Miss 
~thlyn Davis the reputation is being fully 
&ust~ined~ , 

The faithfulness of the· members of the 
churc~ and' cong~egation ~as put to the test 
during, the' recent qte~ti:l1gs. Th~ wea~he.r 
W-~ ,e~~e.m~lYr 'lwt, 'evet.i. fQr. ·t~t. ~~ 

. ,q~~~i. i~ ~·a, v.ery. busy ~~\ Qf, ~he. 

year and some of the p~ople.live.d three Q\" 
'four miles, from the church, b~ night~ 
after night the meetings were well' sup~ 
ported notwithstanding the .heavy strai~ 
upo.n human endurance. This was contin~ 
ued without a murmur till the wo~k under
t~ken seemed to be accomplished. ' A~ the 
tlnle the evangelistic campaign was ,being 
c~n~i~d. on the people were" al~o supporting 
a ,relIgtous, day school u1.1der the superin
tendency of Miss Ruth, Phillips, of Alfred, 
~nd an able corps of assistants. 

Owing to the wisdom and Christian spirit 
'of Pastor John T. 'Davis, and his. prede
cessors, a delightful fellowship exists be
tween the Seventh :Oay Baptist·, church and 
the 'ot4er churches' of the village. 
, ~ The ne,v past~r, Rev. J. L. Hutchins, and " 
hIS fa1l;lily are expected the last of August" 
a~d the present pastor, hale and vigorous, 
WIde-awake and consecrated, though nearly 
seventy-five years of age; expects, to return 
to his home in California. ' 

WILLIAM L. BURDICK. 

RIVERSIDE~ CAL.-Our C: E. Society is 
holding out-of-door<' meetings at the- home 
o£Miss Dora Hurley this summer. 

l\1iss 11aty Brown a-rid Miss Maleta Os
born are attending summ~r school at Berke
l,ey, Cal.' 

Rev. 'and Mrs. E.' S. Ballenger with 
ten young people from our societv, attended 
the ,state C. E. convention at-Glendale, . 
Cal., which was held the' last week in ' 
June. .At this' time Miss ~Iary Brown was 
elected state junior superintendent. 

Mr. and l\lrs. Lawrence Coon whose 
marriage' was solemnized recently, were hon
ored on the "evening of June 18th, at a 
-lawn party giyen by the me~bers of the 
C. E. society at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hurley. The company was divided 
into two groups" Y ale and Har-vard, and ' 
these two' opposing, parties contested in 
games and. stunts~ A song, telling of the 
ronla~ce of Mr.' and Mrs. Coon was sung 
by the company. This was the work of 
Lester Osborn. Late in the evening the 
young couple were presented, with a silver 
set by the members ,of the society.· Rev. 
E~ S. Ballenger presented a handsom~ly 

. bound Bible" to the honor guests. 
"Refreshments were served at the conclu-

, sion ·'of th¢ evening.' > " .' "'. ..: 

. ~ ·B~KN.tCE nRF4W~, ReA~ ... · . 
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MARRIAGES 

CARTER~'HARRIS.-At 'the 'home of the brid-e's par;' 
': ,ents, Deacon and Mrs. John T.Harris, near 

" Shiloh, N. ,r, April 2, 1921, Mr. Millard B. 
, Carter and Miss . Linda, E. Harris, both of 
, ,Shiloh, by Pastor Erlo E., Sutton. 

DuBoIS-BoWEN.-At the home of the bride's 
mother Mrs. Lucy Bowen in Shiloh, N. Jo, 
April 23, 1921, M'r. Mortimer DuBois, of 
Bri<lgeton, N. J., and Miss Leona Bowen, of 
S~i1oh, Pas~or ErIo E. Sutton officiating. 

SWENSON-LANGWORTHy.-At the home of the 
bride's parents, ,Mr .. and Mrs. Langworthy, at 
IDodge Center, MISS Edna Mildred Lang
worhy was ,united in marriage to Mr. Mar
low Swenson, of Stevens Point, Wis., J tm8 : ' 
15, 1921, by Pastor H. C. Van ,Horn.' 

, MORGAN-BABCOcK.-Everett S. Morgan and Mrs. 
L. Belle Babcock were married June 21, 1921, 
at the home of the bride, in Brookfield, N. Y. 
'Ceremony was peI1f'ormed by Rev.· J. E. 
Hutchins: . 

:ELLIs-WALTERS.-At the home of the bride 60 
Greenwood Ave., Battle Creek, Mich., june 
22, 1921, Mr. Harry E. Ellis, of Chagrin Falls, 
Ohio, and Mrs. Stella H. Walters. Cere
mony by her pastor, M. B. Kelly. 

WHITE-LARRABEE.:.....-At th-e parsonage in'Leonards-
, ville, N. Y.; June 22, by the Rev. F. E. Peter

son, '.Mr.·' Ernest Frances White, and Miss 
Ruth Miriam Larrabee, both of the town of 
,Plainfield, N. Y. 

VAN NOTY-LIPPINCOTT .. -At the Seventh Day 
Baptist parsonage, Battle Creek: l\1ich., June ' 
30, 1921, by the pastor, Mr. Alfred E. Van 
Noty, of White Ooud, Mich., and Miss Ger- , 

'truq.e E. Lippincott, of Battle Creek, Mich. 

DEATHS 
,;;. 

'RANDOLPH.-Marion 'Melissa (Howard), wife of 
Corliss Fitz Randolph, and daughter of Wil
liam H-enry and Sara Jane (Ayars) Howard, 
died at her home at No. 76 South Tenth St.," 
Newark, N .. J., on February 21, 1921, of heart 
failure, induced by angina' 'pectoris. ( See 
biographical skech el~ewhere in this issue of 
the SABBATH RECORDER). 

KOVATS.-JOhn Kovats, father of Rev. J~ J. Ko- ' 
vats. was born in Hungary, October 16. 1836,. 

" .: ~. died ~t· the borne of his son in Chicago, 
, April 11, 1921, aged, 84 years and 6 months. ' 
JWhen );)()W l:1e ~e a member of the Cal.' 

'YIn' Ch~rch 'through his parents, and' in 1873 he 

joihed t~e First'Day 'Baptist' Church. He dune 
. to Amenca from ,Hungary on June 25, 1895. " , . 
. . ,He, settled down at Mi1wauke~: June 5 1904 
wh-ere he joined the :M~1ton ,Seventh Day Baptist 
.church October 17, 1908. . 

,On June 24,1910, he moved to Chicago. 'He 
. is survived by his son, four grandchildren ahd 
two great-grandchildren. He was a quiet and-de
voted Christian. ' ' . '~-, ' 
~e' farewell .services were held at 11819 ·S. 

Unl'On Ave., Apn112, 1921, conducted in American 
by the Chicago pastor, Rev; G. E. Fifield and in 
(!itungarian by Mr.' Michael Pastor. Interment 
was in the Mount Greenwood Cemerery, in Mor-
gan Park, Chicago, Ill. ~ 

CURTIs.-Elva ,Babcock Curtis, daught-er of Lean-
~er and Roxana :Williams Babcock, was born 
In Brookfield, N. Y.,. December' 3, 1863, be-. 
ing the youngest of five children, two of 
whom survive: Mrs. Elnora Oark: of BrdOk
field and Mrs. Jacob Williams, of San Antonio, 
Texas. -, ' 

""hen' thirteen years of age she wa~ bapitzed 
by Rev. J. 'M. Todd and unired with the Brook
field Seventh Day Baptist Church. She was edu
cated in the Brookfield High School and taught 
for seven years in the schools of the town. 

Fehruary 20, ]889, she was m~rried to Allie E. 
Curtis. For two years they lived on a farm llifar 
Brookfield, and then for five vears thev lived at 
Leonardsville. In 1896 they went to New Market 
N. ]., where they have since resided. Soon afte; 
,coming to New Market she united 'with the Sev
enthDay Baptist Church by letter, and ·wlas al
ways active in church work. , 

Although M'rs. Curtis· had been in po'or health 
for nearly a year her d-eath on S~bbath afternoon, 
July 2, 1921, after a brief sickness, came as a 
shock to the community. She is survived by her 
husband and an adopted daughter, IVlrS. Merle 
Smith, of HOomer, N. Y. . 

A short serVice was held at the hOine on Mon
day night, conducted by h-er pastor, Rev. Willard 
D. Burdick, and the following m'orning the body 
was taken by the bereaved husband ,to Brookfield 
for burial. The funeral occurred at the Seventh 
Day Baptist C4urch onWt'dnesday morriing, con
ducted by the 'Rev. J. E. Hutchins, a-ssisred by a 
former pastor, Rev. F. E., Peterson. ' w. D. B. 

CAME~GA.-J ohn Dix Camenga, only son of Dan-
iel and Lod-ema Eutts Camenga, was born 
·February 19, 1848, on the farm. known as the 
Morgan Dix farm, now owned by Claude W. 
Carnenga. He di-ed May 23, 1921, at the home 
,of his daughter, Mrs. John Bidwell, at Cort
land, N. Y. Although his health had been 
poor for some time, the immediate cause of 
ibis death was pneumon~a. 

, On October 21, 1874, Mr. Camenga was mar
ried to Elmina Whitford, and is survived by . 
their. thre-e .sons, OaudeW.and Frederick. D.,' 
of W;est Edmeston N. Y., and S. Kasson, of 
Fort Lupton, Colo. ' ' " 

In . September, 1884, he was again married to 
Kate E. BUrch,' and to' them were born thr~ 
:datighters, alt' of whom are living: Mrs~ iWalter 
,Batson, of, Ponoga, Alberta,' Canada; 'Mrs. John 
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Bidwell, . of Cortland, N. Y.,and Mrs. Arthur 
,Cotanche, of Utica. N. ,Y.B'esides his six chil
dren, he left twelve, grandthildren'· also three 
sisters, Mrs. N. A. Crandall and' Mrs. Eliza~ 
beth. Craine, of Brookfield, and Mrs. Frederica 
,Batson, of Cortland,N. Y.; several nephews and' 
nieces,' and a host of fri-ends 'Who loved and will 
miss him. ., , ' . , 
H~ was baptized and joined the Seventh . Day! 

B~p!Ist church o~ this place,' and remained a 
fruthful member till his death. He was always 
ready .wi~ hiS! support in any cause for ,the better
ment of hIS hom-e ~ommunity, and was an honored 
and helpful member of the I. O. 0., F. and of 
the Grange. For a number of years he was 
~verseer ,of the por, and later deputy sheriff. 
. Mr. Camenga was a mall of strong convic-' 

tions, and o~ce he 'was convinced of th-e nght 
course for hIm to follow, neither critics nor ad
v~ce could tum him from what he believed to be 
his. duty. He w~s blessed ,with a sense of humor 
'Yhich hel~4 hIm ?ver many a hard place in 

,ltf-e, and hIS Jolly sl}ule and hearty handshake w:ill 
be pleasant memones 'of all who knew him 

His funeral was cond'ucted by Pastor Hut~hin~ 
from the Baptist church of Brookfield May 26'" 
and. the large ~umber of friends present and th~ 
many ~oral ?fferings, gave proof of the high es
te'etll. tn, whIch he wa~ he!d. He was laid at 
rest In. ;Brookfield Rural Cemetery, th~~/I. O. O. 
F. haVIng charge of the services at the gr'ave. 

J. E. H. 

KfLLD6w.--:.Mlne~a J effdes, Killdow, daughter of 
_ James JeffrIes, was born December 3 1837 

, and departe~ this li~e June' 7,< 1921,a~d 83 
years, 6 months and 4 days. 

'BoIc&;-Lu~her' IBoiC'e, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ins
ley B~lce, was born in Sout~ Plainfield', N. J., 
and dIed at ~e hOlJleof his daughter, Mrs. 
J. Alfred Wtlson, m, Dun-ellen, N. J., June.... . 
12, 1921,. at .the age of 75,years. 

, He. wa~ married to Mis,s H~rriet Dunn. Their 
married hfe (Was spent on a farm near New M1ar
ke.. After the death of his wife on January 1 
1908, he spent ~ev~ral years with the daughte;' 
Mrs. Ma~~ret ,Wlttenebert, at Saranac Lake, 
N. Y. JSllnce her d-eath he made' his home· at' 
Dunellen. ' . , 
, ~n . ear~y life M'r.. .Boice ~cce~ted Christ and 

, urut~d Wlt~ ~e F~rst Baptist Ch~:ch at -.Plainfield,' 
~. }.~ contmwng In the,memberslilp 6£ that church 
it}l hiS deat~. He was hig~y esteemed by a lar~ 
CIrcle of fn~nds and acquaintances . 
. Besi~es his 'd'aughter, Mrs. Wilson, the' deceased 

, IS surVIved by a ~on, Hatry Boice, of Brooklyri, 
N,. Y. T~e funeral was held from th-e· home 
o~ Mrs. :~llson, Rev. D. Hetliger, pastor 'of the 
'Flr~t BaptIst Church of New-Market officiating 

. aSSlsted.by. the Rev. Willard D. Burdick. In: 
tennent In Evergreen ,Cemetery, Plainfield. ' 

w . .n.il. 
,ST. JOHN.--In Leonardsville, N. Y.: June 24, Mrs· 

Mjyra Bradford Cushing St. John. .• 
, She was born in PI~i9u~~ County, Mass., July 
1~ 1830. She~as !Darned In 1910 to Henry C. 
'St,. John, who died In 1918. ' She was a woman of 
lofty character,. a.rid. strong religious convictions. 
She ~d ~ artistIC nature, and had painted many 
beautl.ful plctur~s. <Her. favorite motto was "Fear, 
':~; but tru~t 10 ProYIdence~herever you may 

. . . . 

. Funeral services were conducted by the Rev .. 
F: E. Pe~erso~, and she was laid to rest in the 

, vdlage cemetery. . ' F. E. P. . On September 26, 1861, she was united in mar
riage to Fran~is M.Killdow with 'whom she liv
ed a haWY wedded Hfe until July 15, 1901, when 
he preceded her to the heavenly home. MA~soN.-At her home in Salem, W. Va. June 
. ~or more than three years she bore'the anx- 25, 1921, ,Mrs. John H. Maxson, aged 45 
Ietles' and hardships of a sold'ier's wife. With year~. 
ber ~ood husband she became a Christian and Ali~e M., Ross was the daught'er 'Of William F. 
united w.ith the Lost C~eek Sev-enth Day Bapt,ist and ~artha, Ross. ' She married John H. MaX
Church m young marrted life. AbQut 38 years son tn 1899: '. ~en . sixteen years of age she 
ago, when. th~y removed, to Ritchie County, they professed f~lth 10 Chnst as her Savior and joined 
moved th~Ir membership to the Ritchie Seventh the 'MethodIst church on Tenmile. 
pay BaptIst Church, and both remaint!d faithful to, . She is survired by a mother, five brothers, two 
ItS. Christian' obligations until called into the church Sisters, a husband, three daughters, three sons 
trlUmphant. ,and a grand'S?n, besides many other relatives and 
. During her last long illness she bore her 'suffer- a host of fnends. Funeral and burial services 

. mgs with Christian fortitude. In her profession of were at the:S\eventh Day Baptist church at Green
,the 'Ch~istian sh'e was. quiet and thoughtful" but brier' and were. conducted by Rev. George' ,B. 
alw~ys expressed. an abiding faith and trust 'in Shaw, pastor of the Salem church. 'G. B. S.'-
Chnst as her SaVIOr. " " ~. 

Her funerai .was con<J:ucted June 9th; at 10 a. Hy.NTI~G.-Beatrice Hunting w~s born June' 21, 
?'L by h«;r pastor, and her body was laid to rest 1906, and died June 26, 1921. ' 
In the Pme Grove Cemerery. ~ " .' S~ :was the daughter of Mr. and :Mrs. Henry 

Thus, another ~f our members who 'had the Huntmg and lived her entire tire in Alfred.. On 
: love and respect of all who. knew ,her .. has gone June 24, she underwent an operation in aCBuffalo 

to her reward.," , ~ . :aospital, to,' remedy a' defect in 'one of her limbs. 
, ,"Beyond life's toils and cares" It was not 'considered at dangerous operation and 

Its hopes and J·oys, its Weariness an.l 's'()'rr" ""ws' all were looking forward to a very happy out-I I \II v, come. Everything 'was thought- to be successful 
~.if bepless nights, its ~ays of smileS ~nd -tears, and, Mr. Hunti~g, returned home" but Sunday 
O~. tha~ b !ohf' SW~ hfe unn~1,>ered"by years, ,~ftemo.on they received the. heart~brec®ng news 

, ng unen ng mo~ow. . , , that ~e had pasSed'aWay. Funeral servicts wete 
w. 1.., 8. ' conducted at her home ~n ,wednesday,; ,by "her 

. , 
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pastor, ·in' the presence .of a la'rge ai1~ sympathetic 
congregatiot1. . T\1e. frt~nds ?nd netghbo~s were 
rea:dy to· do any. thu~g !n thel! ~wer tQ help the 
grief:.strieken parents m their tune. of sadness. 
The botintiful gift of flowers' sho\red m a way, the 
sympathy to· the parents,. and the love a~d esteem 

. in which Beatrice was held.. . 
At the age of ten she was baptized and umted 

with ··tl~ First At fred' Church. iSlhe was devoted 
to'her h~e,' her friends and church, and was 
kind. and loving to alL . .' . 

She ~is survived by her parents and several ~tn
des and aurits. lWhile she will be so much miss
ed her dear ones have t!te assurance th~t 0111" 

he~venly Father gives t~ those who love and 
honor· him. . . d 

The remains 'were laid to rest 10 the Al£re 
Rural ·Cemetery. A. c. E. 

BRAND.-Eli . S~effietd .Brand waS bo~ near 
Leonardsville, January 31, 1849, and died July·, 
3,\ 1921. ' I .', c· 

He was the son of Roswell, and. A mIra fa.n-
dall Brand .. In 1879 he was 'married to Han;et 
Isabel Maxson. He united with LeonardsvIlle 
Seventh Day Baptist church Oct?ber 18, .1867, of 
which he was a member at the tune of hiS death. 
He attended DeRuyter InSJtitute and Alfred. Col- . 
lege in his youth, and has always . taken a deep 
interest in education.· He was a faithful ~f1l!ber 
of his church, and' a liberal su~porter of denom,\na
tional interests. Funeral servIces wer~ conducted 
by his pastor, and he was laid to rest In the West 
Edmeston C~etery. F. E. P. 

. Sabbath· School. Leason VIII-August 20, 1921. 
PAUL PREPARES FOR, WORLD CoNQUEST 

Acts 15: 1-16: 5 
Gold~ Tert.-I'But we believe that wei shall b~ 

saved through the grace of the Lord Jesus. 
Acts 15: 11~' 

(FoJ: 

DAILY READINGS 
Aug. I~Acts 15: 1-6 
Aug. IS-Acts 15: 7-11 
Aug. 16-Acts 15: 13-21 

. Aug. 17-Acts 15: 22-29 
, Aug. IS-Acts 15: 36-16: 5 

Aug. 19-Isaiah 49: 6b-13 
Aug. 20-Isaiah 35: 1-10 
Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

. . 

' .. 

The -work of the New York Bible Society 
is carried on in three departments. In t!1e 
general department, pastors and mis~ionartes 
are supplied wi~h the Scriptures .1~ fif~
thre~ languages, to be used by them 1n th~1r . 
missionary labors. At EIlts Is1an~, Mr. 
Charles Carol is employed by ~he ~soctety ~o 
work among the immigrants, and R.ev: Wtl
liani G. Jones. is employed a~' a mfssionary 
among the sailors. The Martt:te dep~rtme~t 
is at 17.5 South Street, New York, ngbt by 

'the docks wn.ere there are always tho~sands 
11( seamen. 

6 • ] ~ 

Tlleo.ore L. GaNiaer, D., D.,' "Editor 
wei.. P. B.HIl, ,B.8lne. JI_aser 
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DID YOU? 
Do you know what it means to be.losin~ the .fight 
When a lift in .time might set. everythmg . right? 
Do ,you know what it means-Just' the clasp 'Of a 

'When a ~~~nia.s borne all that a .mariou.ght to 

Did you a:~a~1:at it 'wa~why ~e . q~iveHng ~ipt 
Why the glistening tears'down the pate cheek now 

.• slip?' .. '. . ." 
,Were you brother· of ,hIS when the tIme. came to 

be?' " ? 
Did you offer to help him, or 4idn't you see.· 
Don't you know it's the part 'of a brother of man . 
To find where, the grief is and 'help wh~ you .can? 

. Did you stop when he asked you to gIve hIm a 
lift, . . ,?' • 

Or were you too busy, so left him to shift. , 
o 1 know what you mean-w~at you ~ay may ~e 

tru~-· .' 
,But the test of true manhood is, What dId yOU 

do? ·d'hi'· h ~ Did, you reach out a hand? Did you' fin m: t e. 
..... .. road?' ~. 

,:Or did. you, just iet him go by with .his load? 
. . ~Author Unknown. 

"But no~we arefaci~g the future. Be
fore us is a 'door opened that none but us 
can shut. Shall we close, it, or enter it? 
Shall we' be 'satisfied with what we have 
done, or shall we do still finer things? Shall 
'we be content with half-success, or shall we 
make our success well-rounded, complete' 
and fully satisfy'ing ?'" . 

,loonET-HEARt SERVICE' 
Direct. Persuasive. ,Helpful. Practical. 

Ten cents the copy. T,htee copies, twe,nty
. five cents. Address: William, Porter, T-own
, 'send, Publisher, Soulh Plainfield, New. Jer-

sey. 4-1s;'ly ~ 
. .., . -:, ,,; ~ . 
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SALEM COLLEG·E 

, Administration Building Hutrman Hall /-

Salem College has a catalog for each 'interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write. for yours. 
. College, Normal! Secondary, and Musical Courses. 

Literary, musical, scientific and athletIc stu~ent organizations. Strong Christian Associations. 
' Address. S. OrestE:!.:. Hond, President. Salem, W. Va. 

ALFRED UNl V:ERSITY~ 
Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfred in 

increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
,service and broadening opportunities. 

. In the ten years 1895-1905, Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years 1910-1920, ·Alfred College graduated 110. 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the.maximum number 
in any class in over thirty years. Seventh Day 
Baptists have doubled, while 'non-Seventh Day 
Baptlists· have .m'ore than quadrupled in ten 
years. and now make up eighty per cerit of the 
total University enrollment. 

. (. 

For catalogues or other information, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., President 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

c 

CbeFouk'e Sebool 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK. PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work wH1 h .. maintained. 
Address for further information. Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Goapf'I·Tract.-A Series of Ten Gospel Tract., . 

eight pages each. printed in attractiVe 
form. A sample package free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. _ 

The Sabbath and Seventh Day Dapt.irtN-A neat 
little booklet with cover, twenty-four 
pages, Illustrated. JUst the· Information 
needed, in condensed, form. Price •. 26 centa 
per dozen. _ 

Bnptlain-"':"'Twelve page booklet. with embossed 
cover. A brief study of the topic of Bap
tism, with a valuable Bibliography. By 
Rev. Arthur E .Main, D. D. Price, 26 cents 
per dozen. .-

Firat na7 of the, Week ~ t he New T~.t .. ent
By PrOf. W. C. Whitford; D. D. A. clear and 

'scholarly treatment oftb.e. English transla
tion. and the original Greek of the ex
pression..,' "First day of the week." Sixteen 
pages. nne paper. embo~sed cover. Price. 
25 cents per dozen. . 

. Sahbath Llterature-Sample ('oples of tract. on 
various phases of the Sabbath qUf'stfon will 
be sent on' request. :with enclosure of ft.,.. 
ceritsln stamps. for postage. to any ad-
drp.ss.' . . .. . ' . 
A..lIBBIOAN IABBA.TH TBA.or IOOlIDTY 

." . - . 

P ......... Jr •• J.-.r" 

milton -C-£ol1tgt 
A college of liberal training for youn; men aDd 

w~ ·men. AU graduates receive the degree of Rachelor· 
lit Arts. ., 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
lIlore 'years. Many elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study of the English language. and literature, 
Germanic . and Romance languages. Thorouih courle. 
in all sciences. 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte. viQlin. 
",iola, violoncello. vocal music, voice culture. harmony, 
musical kindergarten.' etc. . ' . 

Classes in Elocutton, and Physical Culture for mea 
and wo~. . 

B(,>ard in clubs or private families at reasonable ratea., 
For further information address the . . 

/(,,,. W. C. Daland.,D. D.,'fJI',.,d,nt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis . 

Alfred, Nil Y. 
----------------~----- ~-----------------------------ALFRED THEOLO.GICAL SEMINARY 

Catalogue sent upon request 

BIBLE 'STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
In pap~r. postpaid, 2S cents; in cloth, 50 'centl. 
Address, Alfred Thebloiical Seminary.. • 

8 ENJAM'lN F. LANGWORTHY , ' , 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT.L\W 

II40 First Nat'} Bank Building. Phone CentraL 360 . 
I 

THE SABBATH-VISITOR 
• ,Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbatb 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Societj. 
at Plainfield, N. J. ' ,~ 

TOllS' 
Single copies,per' year ........ ~ ...............•. 60 centl 
Ten or more c~pies. per year, at ....... ~ •.••..•.• 50 centl 

Communications should be addressed to Th~ Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield,' N., J .. 

HELPING HAND IN, BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
\ quarterly: containinfI carefully prepared helps on the 

IJ1 tPrnational'Lessons. Conducted .by the Sabbath School 
PC':Ird. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 1'0 cents, a 
quarter. . 

\ddrCSb communications· to Th~ Am"'icall Sabbath 
Tract Society. Plainfield., N. J. 

s. D. B. GRADED LESSONS 
Junio,. Serie~Illustrated, issued quarterly, Isc.per 

cOP1· ..' ..... . 
Intermediate SerieS-Issued quarterly, I..5.C. per copy. 
S.endsubscriEtions to American 'Sabbath Tract Society.' 

Plainfield, N. J. . , .. 
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. . It, is h,igh time the people of Christendom were reminded that; 
. while W£l are saved for service, we are not saved J)y service.' Eternal 

. life can not be earn£d by the' greatest saint that ever walked. It is 
the gift of God. N either does religion consist merely of doing a 
lot of things. If it did, the, invalid and the shut-in and the old 
and feeble would be un-religious, if not irreligious. It is' some
thing inner as well 'as ' ou~er. It ,is a spirit, a temper, an experience 
,of God. It is "the life of' God in the soul of man". If the,gentlest 
Mary that ever sat at the Sav;ior's feet jhas that, she has' religion, 

,and if the most bustling Martha that ever fretted over a surplus of 
duties hasn't that" she hasn't religion. ' ' 

Furthermore,' salvation is religion, pure and s,imple. As has 
' ,been stated, a thousand tim~s, it is not so' much getting to heaven 

as it is getting the' heavenly spirit into your own heart, and then, 
through that, jnto tIle world. ,It, is escaping hell in the sense of 

" being delivered from greed and lust and envy and h~tred and, ill- ~. 
'temper and the unforgiving spirit and everything else that grieves 
God and hurts, man. It' is peace instead of self-condemnation, joy 

"instead of discontent, hope instead of despair, power instead of im
potence, sympathy instead of indifference, victory insteaa of defeat. 
Above all, it is the consciousness that God is living' in us, working 
his will.-The Christian Advocate. 
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